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DAILY MARKETS
34 w .... tS6 B M
at.........  878 .8 •>
88......... 1141. .6

Official Receipts, 125 Cars, 3175 

Cattle; 1C6 Cars, 7,656 Hogs; 
I I  Cars, 2,609 Sheep.

ANOTHER GOOD STEER RUN

Opening Trade Ruled Steady 
But General Market In

clined to Drag.

, ^ 8 T  SHE STUFF ACTIVE

But tAm  t.n iilr CoHH nml Hrifrrs 
sh«n» KunlM‘r W cakiMiiM— 4'al\eH

I'lM-tuuMTiil— S«H'b T r »k ‘ lii-
a<'U«r, T fiM iriif)

<'4Miiilr) IViiiaiMl— Nharp S|Mtrt In 

IJ%t* ll<iH TratU-, .\tltaiM-r la 3U03O 
t 'm l*—>«lu-4-p suamjc, iJinilM IOf^l5 

O u t .  Lamrr, 4'IIihmiI Y r«r llii4[<i at 
$7.00.

I 31.......1337 8 36
I 3.......1100. 6 2b
I 18.......1227. .8 38

18 ........1178 8 30
C O U 8. i lV M .8 AND MIXED.

I Trade In medium tu choice cowa, 
I helferu and mixed MiifT ahowed aoiiie- 
aliat l>etter tune than un upenina day 
uf the week. The market opened In 
■ond Heaaon. and ruled fairly active 
for the dealrahia sradea until the 
moderate aiipply wax cleaned up. 
I'rirea were fully ateaily and In ca.ee 
a little .IronKer than yeaterday'a icen- 
erul trading. There « ’a» quite a 
repreaentatlon <if aalea of good dreraed 
heef cowK upward uf |t (0. Hulk of 
the dealrnhle helfem xold at t!>-35 6 ' 
8 80 Mixed Iota iwild up to 18.35. 
Ia>w grade cowa and common helfera 
Were fairly lll>erally repreaented. 
Hellera found theia- klnda very hard 
to dIapiMe of and yeaterday'a lower 
pricea had to be ahaded 10915c and 
In casea even more to effect a clear
ance. Huyera claim the range in 
valura botneen good and common 
cowa and helfera altogether too nar
row and they are determined to wlilen 
the apread between the two claaaea.

Trade In bulla wax unchanged 
f'ulvea aold ateady, topa again landing 
at $5 50.

1 ..
6..
4..

470 • 30
858 B 30 
637..8 18

31.........  800..8 35
6.........  4IW. .8 '35

10.........  M l .8 30
8......... 8il I  -35

vaabiMU mvuM awo aTaut.
1.......... 870 8 76 1.......... 1180..8 60
1.........1080. .8 «6 1.......... 810..8 50
1.........1140 .8 80

l*Mh.r. CalCI. FarclMMa.
Hwllt and Oompaoj......................... 1,300
Hammond Packing Co....................  6J0
N.laoo Morrl. Packing C o ............  800
UoUad Ur.aa Ha.l Co...................... 300

I Total................................................. 3,818

m k c k iPt s  naoM j a n i 'a iit  l  imo.
Tba Iqllowlng tabl.akowa tba racalpta 

from January 1, 1808, and r.calpit lor 
tba eorratpoDdiDg lima la 1807:

1808 1807 Dae. Ine.
Catlla... 141.383 148.538 4,143
Hoga.... 701,78-3 M8,8V3 .... 18S,S7U
Nbaep... 1M.145 170,540 86.396
Buraaa.. 7,085 8,826 3,630

LITB 8TOCK IN 8IUIIT.
Tba lollowiBg abowa tha aatlmalad 

Mcalpla ot catlla, boga aad abaap at tba

Hkigama.
1338 

.1  68. 

. 973 

. 781. 

. 881 
. 760. 
. 627. 
. 780

8x9 prlaelpsl ixeslera msrkelst
Cattle Hoga Hbcap

Cbiraeo.............. t,b00 13.000 16,000
Kansas C ity....... o,om 13,000 4,600
Houth Omaha.,,, 8,600 6,700 lo.aop
Huulb Ht. Jotepb, 8,2<W 7,700 3,600
East Ht. Ixiuls... 8,000 7,000 2,800

3 Dials........... 86,100 46,400 86,100
Y'esterday ... 66,200 68,700 l(i,H(X)
Week ago..,. 30,000 43,4(10 30,400
Moelb ago... 38,'iOO 08,400 37.100
Year ago...... 87,400 47,0JO n ,6oo

BKCBirra b y  c ab s .
Tba lollowiog abowa tba ourobar ol 

rtra ol atock baadlad today by railruada 
caetarlDg at tba ataok yardat

81 
86 
88 
8 
6 

47 
I

wvuawvaaaag kaw aaaw vuvvM
C. B. 41 Q., waat................................

C. B. I. J P ........................................
Utaat Wattaro...................................
Mlaaourl PaetOo................................
HI. Joaaph 4k Grand lalaad................
A. T. 4k 8. r ........................................

ToU l..............................................348

CATTLE.
9Y»;le Showed Steady Tone oo Gooil 

Pa l Beeaeir.

Receipts o f rattle were not an lib
eral aa on opening day of the wreck, 
although It la usual that Tueaday ar- 
rlvala at river pulnia ara larger than 
on Monday. For tha week to date 
compared with last week the local 
arrivals show an Increase of 1,800, 
while at five markata the Increase Is 
18,000.

Offerings of steers on today's mar
ket were quite liberal in proportion, 
aa they have been for some time, but 
there were not as many on choice 
heavy order as on the previous day. 
The market did not show the activity 
of demand that was prevailing a week 
ago. However, buyers were on their 
rounda In seasonable hour and were 
willing to take supplies at around 
Jiniahing prices o f the previous day 
or allgiltly: hcqter than llrst rounds of 
Monday. It 't '^H te lX  soft, damp 
weather had aumethtng,^to do with 
the pulse of trade. Aa the day ad
vanced the market ruleil steady to 10 
cents lower.

The heat ateers here sold at $8.85. 
but were not as good as kinds making 
17.00 on the late market of last week. 

The bulk o f attractive fat steers solil 
In a range of t8.264r6.75 with a very 
good kind of handy weights making 
around |8  50, but the offerings In
cluded larger proportion of the grades 
that sell from $8.50 duwn than have 
recently been coming. Ortllnary to 
fair light to medium weight killers 
•old at $5.5041 8.2.5 and common 
killers around $5.0095.50.

There is nothing In the Increased 
receipts o f this week to date to In
dicate liberal supplies In the near 
future, but a wider spread In the 
range o f prices is apt to begin devel- 
•ping at any time now.
•BBkSBO BBBV AND •BlkPIBB STBakS 
■a Av. Piles Ma Av. Pfiaa
38UDB1648..8 85 30.........1157..6 30
83........ 1406..6 86 17......... 1083..6 30
84CDBI843..6 86 20......... 1086 . 8 16
30......... 1188..8 86 83..........1074 6 16
18 ........1434..0 65 20......... 1087..8 I f
17 ...............1360 8 60 81........... 1041..8 16
30 ...............1831. .6 SO 6.»M  8 16
53.............1330..8 68 86........ 1116..6 10
81 U 1.1 B1SS3..8 66 6........ 1038..6 10
62............ 1310..6 66 I I ........ 1080..6 10
16 U D B 1333 .6 60 16........ 1010..6 06
46.............1318..8 60 37........ 1288 . 6 06
31 .1363..8 60 1........ 1170..6 00

1 ............ e$0..6 60 8........ 1088 6 00
81......... 1160 . 8 60 1 ......... 1000..6 00
M «....1 'I06..8 60 13........ 1403 8 00
38..........  1183..6 60 7........ 1083..f  05
8 ............ 1303..8 48 1........ 1140..6 06

30......... 1388 . 8 46 13......... 1070 . 6 06
18 ...............1106. .8 48 to ........... I l ls . .6 00
8 ......... 1I0S..6 40 3 .........  780..6 78

14 ...............1833. .8 40 6 .1016 . 6 76
18UDB1381..6 80 8......... 1042 . 6 76
41......... 1171..6 40 1.........  040..6 76
30.........U26..6I6 1......... 1100..6 76
10 ........1186. 6 86 34.........  041..6 70
15 .1168..6 SO 1........ 1088..6 70
18............ 1133..8 SO 16........ 1071. .5 86
U .........1I70..6 35 34 ..........  047..6 86
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730.. 4 26 
700 4 38 
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740.. 4 00
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BPLLa ABD tTaOk.
.1470..6 80 1.......... 1460.
.I860 6 16 
.3130. 6 00 
.1730..6 00 
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130.. 4
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00
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216. 4 60 
146 .4 00 
100..4 00
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00.

no.
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300.
348
366.
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00
00
00
00
00
(X)
76
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330..8 60 
310 .8 60 
316 I  26

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS. 
Trade In Stockers and feeders, par

ticularly the former, was slow with a 
downward tendency. Dealers dis
played little Interest In arrivals and 
there was no demand from the coun
try to speak of. Receipts were not 
targe, a factor favoring selling inter
ests. Fleshy feeders with weight sold 
steady to weak at yesterday's level, 
hut anything on the light weight order 
was slow to move and prices were 
quoted 16 9  2GC under late last week.

Stock heifers sold somewhat better 
than yesterday, trade being more 
active and generali.v steady to strong. 
Prices were considered 1Q̂ $ 20q lower 
than the high level of last week.

STOCEBBS ABO PBBDBRS.
3.........  886..4 76 3 .......... 738..4 88
6.........  800 .4 60 1 ..........  780..4 00
1.........  740..4 60

VaaBUBtM AND CAbTBS.
660..4 76 3 ..........  410. .3 80

6 ..........  638 . 8 60
1 .........  660 .8 60
4 ..........  008 8 35

1 ...
1 ...

11...
1 ..
t...

4..
11..

. 660..4 00 

. 006..8 T5 

. 430..I  75 

. 600..3 76 
riBOCOW* ABO BTOOB BBIPBBS.

. 806 . 8 40 8 ......... 606 . 8 38

. <63..8 86 I ..........  888..8 10

Puckers' PurchaMsi yesterday.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Swift a  Co............  6-20 2,111 1,4«»
Hammond ............ 649 1,574 1,474
Morris ..................  736 1,<61 271

Total ...............1,904 6,336 3.174

were very hard ti> lo<-gte%n8 the few 
un Bale went at stiff tbuklng prices.

The run numbered 2,500, consisting 
largely of Colorado wuuUd lamtsi 
Quality was fairly good, but an ab 
sence o f choke, handy weight offer- 
Inga waa uipiln noted Top was $7.66. 
paid for 6 2 lb. Culormdoa. Every
thing was cleaned up before the i lose 

Receipts at live markets aggregated 
35,000. against 26,4<0 last Tiiesda. 
Total fur two days, 7 2.800, Is slightly 
In excess uf similar period of lo.it 
week.

706 Col lambs..............  69.. 7 65
630 fed west yrls, shorn 64..7 00 

16 Col lambs, rulla . . . . 66 . .6 00 
Pecker*' kkeeg PurchMaa.

Hwllt end Conipaay......................... 3.105

OTHER lTv £~ST0GK MARKETS

HUGS.
six Ikdiiir >lark KcucImsI mimI Pae-ssI 

III l.l«e  ling l-ricco.

A lively market for hogs with prkea 
making a Jump o f 20 9  30 cents was 
that o f today The advance waa a l
most sensational and put prices at 
around the $4 00 mark fur hulk with 
tops selling at $6.30 and the whole 
market showing and advance o f $1.00 
(e I 06 compared with bulk prices of 
one week ago lislay. At the advance 
the trade waa active and mom raw 
the entire crop practically out uf 
first hands.

This aerial (light of prices has come 
In the face o f receipts that show a 
considerable Increase over lust week 
lawally the Imrease for two days Is 
5.500, while the 123,000 at live points 
Is 17,000 ahead o f la*t week. This 
Increase la nut of a character to be 
considererl as anything more than 
temporarv- and It is generally thought 
that (uickera are In a pistliiun to want 
to see prices for live hogs remain at 
high iirlces The pruv Isiun market la 
working up rapidly and isickers' 
cellars are su|iposed tu be heavily 
loaded with |iork, lard and r ll».

Prices ranged Irom $.5.651j 6 20, 
with the bulk selling at $5.954i6 05. 
The bulk yeaterilay udd at $S.70(f
5 90, a week ago at $4 9<Mi 5 ti5, a 
month ago at $4 264: 4 36, a year ago 
at $6 604f 4.55, two years ago at $>'> 2!) 
if < 35. three years ag.i at $5.22'6 X)
6 30, four years ago at $5 10'i<6.J6,

r i i i c A c o .
CHICAGO. Dillon Htm k Tarda. I l l ,  

5lan h 21.— The l.lve Mt<H k World re- 
I porta:

Cattk Reeelpts. 3,600. Market
steady; yearlings $7.00.

Hogs - Receipts. 13,000 klarket
quarter higher; top, $<.- , bulk. $4 16 
9  6 25

Hheep— Rectipts, 16.0410 Market
shilling lower.

i: S K IP S  AND CULLS. I TO DRAIN VALLEY
< > 0

.NOT H A ll.N G  .Ml lT I  T K O l H l>_  •
P'uur toads of hogs at almost $20 

per head. sK from ons feed lot. Is a 
pretty gisxl record from a protll- 
takliig stand-isdnt. even If corn is 
selling high A M Htrawliucker, o f 
Hteele City, Nebraska, did this trick 
yesterday and was not having any 
trouble with the market when he 
went horn* He had In from hi* feed 
Iota 199 head uf hog*, averaging 325 
IHiuiida, that sold at $6 65.

Depariment of AgrI culture Takes 
up Another Reclamation 

Scheme in Kansas.

MUCH FARM LAND FLOODED

.\KI7.0NA I\  4 IITTON HKI.T.
ArIxoiia Is threstenlng to break In

to the cotton lielt Kansas cut Into 
the game last winter and Missouri Is 
making goo-g,)o eves at the wlilt, 
staple of the w.iilh What’a the use 
Ain't the southern folks having 
enough trouble finding a market now .'

riU» AJIU LiuHTa— 10 0lm «. aKo rnoBB
B-x As 8hk. PiS** Mx As. 80k. Prim
•S .. 10J. . —.6 00 84 . . 108 . —.8 O.H
66 ...168. . 80.6 08 79.. ..lli8 180.< M
63 .100 40.6 06 8t.. ..IT8 • 6 K H
62 •••I»7. . —.8 05 itn.. ..186 80.8 O.'H
01 ...176, . 8).8 08 Hi.. ..1X2 — .6 85
n ...491 . —.8 05 HH.. ..170 40.6 80
0i ... 100 . —.8 05 06.. ..171 U0.6 SJ
M ...IM . 00.5 08

■ BAVT AMU MtXMO--OOOtbs ABO OPWAIIB
63 ...810. . —.6 30 86 . ..357 . —.6 OO
60 ...205. . —.6 18 21.. ..270 . -  6 00
60 ...0 (« . —.6 IS 7'J.. ..2.18 . —.6 OJ
63 ...801 . —.6 10 84.. ..230. . —.6 00

107. ...3 8. — 6 10 60.. ..220 120.6 00
60 ...278. —.6 10 Ti.. ..350 . 80 6 00
66 ...286, —.6 07H 66.. ..380. . 40.8 00
63 ...280 . —.6 07S 8'J.. ..333. . 8j 4 00
60 ...342. . —.6 06 78.. ..308 80 6 00
63 ...3o0. . 80 6 06 HJ . . 341. 80 9 ro
71 ...281. — .6 06 84.. .300. . —.6 00
64 ...264. . —.6 06 64.. ..J4K) . — .6 00
82 ...266. 40.0 05 84.. ..k30 . —.6 00
60 ...370. — .6 C« 61.. ..240 130 6 00
78 ...328. 40 0 00 71.. ..330. . — .6 00
66 ...370 —.6 08 7'J.. ..3 ll 40 6 00
70 ...280. — .6 08 67.. ..237. . —.6 00
87. ...270 — .6 06 86.. ..204. — .6 00
46 ...366. — .6 06 00.. ..310. . — 6 00
74 ...336. — .6 05 83.. ..220. .120 6 00
66. ...387. 40.6 06 72.. ..200. . —.6 00

|77 ..361. 80.6 03S 68.. ..206. . —.8 00
74. ...308 — .6 03H 70.. ..315 . —.8 05
67. ...333. — .6 00 68 . ..240. . — .8 00
63. ...366, — .0 00 68 . .312. — .6 OTH

117. ...208. — .6 00 78.. .280. — 0 U7H
46. ...378. 40 6 00 70.. .238. 40.6 07H
83. ...346, — .6 00 60.. .360. . 40 6 97U
60. ...31T, —.6 00 60.. .288. — .6 97H
33. ...367. — .6 00 78.. .208. 40.6 05
70. .. 316. —.6 00 60 . .2-28. — .6 06
6N. ...W7. — .6 00 49.. .230. —.6 06
87. ...344. — .6 00 61.. .240. —.6 00
60 .. -260. — .6 00 68.. .202. 40 6 05
71. ...288. 40 6 00 70 . 911 120.6 Oi
73. ...3f9. — .6 00 78 . .'217. - .6  9i
60. ...366. — .6 00 76.. .217. 40.6 06
88. ...321 —.6 OO 62 200 — 6 00
33. ...247. —.6 00 64.. .210. 40.6 00
77. ...235. 40.6 00 48 . .204. —.6 90
64. ...200 — 6 00 32 . .224. — 6 00
HO....213. 120.6 no 72.. .216 80 6 00
41. ...217, - .6  00 67.. .268. 40 6 00
88. ...288. 40.6 00 70.. .212. — .6 00
66. ..330. — .6 00

ODPS, MMDS AMD WAOrtN BOOS,
1. ...330. — .6 00 1.. 500. 80 4 76
1. ...8i0. — .6 80 1.. .420. 80 4 75
7. ...2)4.. — .6 76 1.. .470. 80.4 7i

17. . 3i0. — .6 85 1.. .800. 80 4 76
11. ...130. — .8 66 1.. .680, . 80 4 75

105. ...144 — .8 00 1.. .600. 80 4 75
4. .».132. — .8 00 1.. .860. 80.4 80
1. ...400.. 80 4 76 1.. .870. 80.4 60
1. ...860 80 4 78 1.. .610. 80 4 80
1. ...460. 00.4 76 8.. . 00. — .4 00
1. ...620 80 4 76

IloA FarclMBM.
8wl t A Co ••••e*..*.t . • • • •• • a a • a...... 6,.300
Hammond Pscklog Co... a a • . . 8S8
Melaon Morris A Co. ...... ......  1,628

KAN'KAK riT5 '.
KA.NHAH C ITY, Mo.. March 21 —  

.Special to Tha Journal: Tha Drovera 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 0,0n< kUrkel
steady to lOc lower; u»p, $< 99: cows 
aad heifers steady; stm kers slow, 
weak* calves steady

Hogs— Recelpu. 13.600 .Market
ranged 16<i 40c higher, cloaed tirm; 
top. $( 2$; bulk. $5 00,ti4l5.

Hheep—Receipts, 4,$ee kfarket
sheep steady, lamisi weak Ut lower.

K W s Y s  d ll i l l .A N T .
Central Kainocr la getting Jutilli nt 

over the apple crop pros|>c i t W c- 
like Kansas, because her folks can 
gel so alinlghc. Jubillfcrous on p r:- 

. pec ts It Is Is Her to Jubilate on pros- 
I iM'cts and suffer the siings and arrow 
I of failure tfntn to pump voiircclf full 
I of |M oilmism at s* ■■,1 and bio • ■imlog 
lime and then h.i'.e tu m c't crop 
failure In the fall.

\\ l: \THI It \| \N M4 1-5
The weaCicr man la doing ver\ 

nicely at prc^ient Temp.Tature ulscut 
right for the- day Icefore 'April fool ' 
not too heel, arid >et none too ,--d. 
rain enough to iiv rt and brir;:r j
out the merry widow hat '

Total............................. .. 7,818

bSDgs 01 Triesa 
This Week Exit Wees

Thursday.. 
Friday

..15 €0 t»5.00 It 81 »i.0 3 H

.. 8.88, rgs.ao 4.75 iM .m
r ......... 60. 4.00 606.15
• 99 • • » • M . . . . 6.06 605.80
1•eg •S • ■ W .... 6.28 6tS.6li
............... ta . . . . 6.66 606.00

M a r .  31 .........
Mar. 23

....224
...2.'4

Avtraga Weight.
......... 328 Mar. 26.

.......................... 226 Mar. 27.............. ..
Mar. 34............. '233 Mar. 28 ............... 22$
Mar. 26 ............ 210 Mar. 30 ..............  234

S H E tP .
Weak Tone' to luiiiib Trade'— .ShcM'p

biruiig. Shorn Yrnrlings al 87.00.
The Iamb trade today had a very 

halting opening and did not display 
much life at any time. In aympathy 
with declines at other points the feel
ing was decidedly weak and yester
day's prices hail to be ahaded 10'if 15c 
In order to effect sales In majority o f 
ca.-es. On the other hand demanA for 
sheep and yearlings was strong, a 
band o f clipped yearlings, averaging 
84 lbs., selling at $7.00. There has 
been nothing o f this class on offer 
heretofore this season so that com
parisons are Impossible. However, 
the price equaled best figure pah! on 
the Chicago market yesterday for 
yearlings minus the flveca Sheep

.s o r r i i  O .YIAII6.
HnCTII OMAHA. Neh . March I I  —  

Special to the Jourii'al: The Oiovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cuttle— Reccipis, 6,490 .M,vrket
steady; tiep, $4 ku.

Hogs— Receipts, 6.TU0 M.-irket
3041 36c higher; top, $6.-e3 Q, bulk. 
$6.7Stt 5 95

Sheep— Receipts. 10.590. Market
steady to easier

EA.ST ST. 1.4H IS.
FAST ST I-OIIIS. Nalb-nal Stock 

Yards, HI . .March 31.— .'<i>e, |«| to The 
Journal: The National Elve Slock Re
porter reports:

Cattle — liee elpts. 6.0AS Including
900 T'-xae Market *h.tile lew-r, Tex.; ; 
$5 45: natives '>hnelc lower

Hogs— Itei elpts. 7.00" Marke-t
154i3Sc higher; teep, $ (38 ; hulli. 
$4 I2Q  4l « 32H

Sheep— Receipts. 2,600 Market
steady

VT. JO.SEI'11 C.\SH Git \IN MAIUvl-~r 
Today's cash values^ Receipts,

wheat. 3 ears. corn. 5 cars, eats. 6 
cur •

WheaL
No. 3 reel.....................  ei *I 0 5
.S’ee. 3 red .....................  $5 '<i 94
No. 4 red .....................  0ie 4i 94
No 2 hurel................... 93 Q (i 9<t|
No 3 hard................... 91V6 4e 95 5s
No. 4 hurel..................  V5 it  93
Rejecteel so ft..............  M) i i  hi
No graele...................... 75 tr 8 0
Rejecteel hard............  90 ii 67
No grade......................  69 9  $5

Corn.
Nu. 2 white................... <9<atr 40)9
Net. 3 white.................  liu it <0
No. 4 w h ile..............  69 X* <0
No. 2 cetrn..................  ( I
.No. 3 V:orn...................  4<) »r 40 >4
Nu. 4 corn................... a9 4| 60

Oala
.No. 3 white................  61 9  6 2
No. 3 white................. 60 u 51
No. 4 white.................  4* tr 4 9
No. 2 oats...................  48*1 9  4 9)4
No. .1 outs...................  4S<t4r 4 9 ’ i
S o  4 outs..................  4 k it  4 7
Bran .............................1 13 4*1 16
Com cheeps................... 1 15 t i l  17
Shorts ..................... 1 15 t» 1 30

The above caeh qirotatluns are 
baaed on actual aalea earli uay and 
are furnished by T. P. Gordon, cash 
dealer In grain, mill feed and hay.

JH .UN A.ND PROY'IHIONS.
The following Chicago board ot

trade quotatlone are furnlahed by T. 
P. Gordon, Betard o f Trade building, 
8t. Joseph, Mo.

NeoshQ Valley Very Rich But 

Flood Waters Hinder Fu'i 
Cevelopment.

WOULD COST TWO MILLIONS

\n*a \\<>ukl li<* lAl.iHMi

imI«t  l>rnhuije«* i Im-

I ^ ihI Ik' \\«irth l<i

|N*r \c-rt*. NiFYk lUiiitl al lo $1^ 
lii'i'ii \leMl*' « imI 

\\f*rL W ill latfMl <Hit— 0%ir 3<Hi

.Milt‘d 14»r in

Sur%r> ill smittH'SntcrH l*«ri <»f

•II. No b , • =11- 
tn th«* but>piy

, N*'b . ftutron* 
w:ih A <iir - I

Ki*!) . «ll«- 
ro- (b ii

W;a«hlnfft«>n. M.
alone

r< h  

th0-
31
Nt

tim  rto4fii 
- l i  » « r

% SWIKAFIW.
A moral wave In Mwe« pinM th» ;

countn and If*, irr^at f«-ar aiul |
trembling de.wii at Ke.wvllle .'<«>. n | 'a lley  in - =uihe .e-i.-rn K a n - '' firmer, 
would 1m- awful if an.Nlhlnff with a ia  rx.impl*' <»f a  ̂ •»( drair.-
moral tlna*- to It at r*- tu » w<m.|i .l.twn ] prtihlrmfi of c-’ 'Jl hn> »rtair  ̂ in 

that burff Tlirrv wouldn't Ion
an\thinir i>ut a «hm anil niiatv -̂ pot 
left afli*r the wave ici*i thr<at»;h 
MWiahinic and liwanhinK ur<)und there.

I *»»•*
the ecoiioniJr d* ' 

! f ' l i i n t r y  l»  i r i n f f  ih * - 

I dr«lnaK(* enaineer^

I\  O l R \|\.
*‘We are 111 nee<l f$f rain i»ut our | 

way," «al<l Air Al Ur<*fl, « f  th*- firm 1 
of t ’rofi At Son. extfn?^svt* ahippem 
frt»m Nap«»n»'**, Nrh . ytafrrdav "\\* 
have had .«ry  lltth* miM.-ilure fi.r »:*v- 
eral mtinthi^ and a so"d. ^luikiriK rain 
K’lkuld \h‘ u» K:»me Still. K'hfut Ih I 
I'Mikinir pretty ij M.d. 4'(9nHiiit ral*ly | 
beu« r than roitlil h«* exp« i t«-d und< r 
ih f < Irruni7d«n< c:: I'nit iit itily all ;
the rattle fed 111 my l«K ality ha'v r t»«'« n 
iihlpiK'd 4>ut 1 kn4$w «*f €*iily 4̂ **
hunch in th<' \h lntt> » f  NapcjiitM*. ! 
Marketahle huirx are w< 11 -;hlpp*d out. 
but there la lota of th«' youna. un- ! 
flnh*hed klndr that have Lâ en rouKhrd ' 
thniuffh the winter <»n a4'c«»iini n f , 
high priced c -̂rn 1 think the aprlna  ̂
pig crop a lll he fully up to the a-^^r-| 
age in our m-ctlon **

.pfiii ht th.;
a u n im  * r  o f  l r i >7 
of the ul

•experiment stations '»f ihe U S 
!|»artm(nt “ f Agrit'Dltur- c *nd' t*d 
lari'fu l •‘ .r.4\ of th=- Ne*: lo
I h a n n t  l, a n d  o f  th e  a "^ - *  • t t t :
4» v c r f1o w  T i l "  Id  a  t r k  w*ir* p i- r
fo r m e d  h> u  p a r t ;  In  i h .,n - 'e  o f  v -  
r e n t e  L r t t t  u  r t  -r- if u n i  r  ih#  g * n -  i 
0' r a l  d l r r r l i o n  J . o  \ \  r t c h t .  
o t t  i ip u  d a  |» c r i ;d  o f  iT '*-* r ; i i  ■

I t  waM f t :  in« l t h a t  t h e  :> m p i*  le  ,
d r . t l t ;u g «  liU f^ in  o f  th e  N e r n h ; ;
and Ita :r! *̂ut*irl»'cr 5.-"C

I  IT E ’VtS IN BRIEF.

J H. Ht-aser, Heri«it i;a. Kan , mar- 
k« ted liogM liere tod.tx

J R MriidiV vHI( , h^d
hogM on today • market

J fl Hteinauer Nt h . mar-
! kcteil two 4'am of Iftgx here finlay

Thoe W llkiftaoii. !»;;’• >n, Neh , wai
on toda>’m mark* t with a <::r of cattla.

fJriffin Ai 1‘ ruiuiii, -;t Di ui. Nrb.g 
marKi'ied twti * •<( *.-“ ti!*' h* re to
day

A ttuihrle Mt A\r. f*>wa. had i  
car of hoge • tiie ar. h ihir morn
ing

'; W 1 iHfik . Sir ■*'
• trlbuied a <ar of 
I today

Loll flrlffln. HI I*. v!l
i <a4-d the iri4<~'v* t t< i >
; cattle

« ' H I'arirulKe. K ' ‘ -■
jM'- f̂d of si *?itr of <a?tL 
morntijg.

<; K \V.4»ing U)t* !*r, nd Jog 
t'oeu. Kxett r. “ -re N*!- *; who
?"'ld -<l k here t *dj ■

T A J' ie ;4 w*;; r̂i v. n in*!
• '  *ful Hft i'fcman «= » ii AL;, had

ittle on ► il«- h* I*- !•' '
>'$••• Orah-'m. pr ^miiient In II • 

ir !i ar> iitii ' »rn. At;.. ri.$tl 
f ‘ »r ‘ tf io'U- i»n i la' b market.

I If tl..nitr*4. : (] ll.iitimera Ac 
.N*» ff, ■ ' .St r*ran< != K n . marketed 
h**04 her* t< >

T K«in:- lid. ex»* n J e fi :-de-r 
*f fl'*rl*»n. Kail t» Ja;- h*:*-
inir >< K 4 ’ • ^

II Af- - *hman ai d -%*ig .f
I»ay: In. > h d*,ip r * ,,f . f  ,f

e.ifh lere to<L̂ .y
Lr.i ■ K l; i. : :;.kfhr. : « * l l  ki4>wn 

r >»hii oer> r- ~\x -'arr »f
!lti* li ; I I'r «ir N* b

Ak 1 th*- rxi'»i,.j\e King
. Al hipi*-r- 'ia<; ih ff : 4 "  - f 

h< I 4-n *« iit h*?t Ur mo;tu(ig
A \VM ' ; . j n j  w.

It Li i- l;.' H^iiJiinr* -.ere im^ong
the Alr - iuri p a if  :.. ,f toilay « mar
ket

Th<<mp tn gr A! . Ie - h< »t**r. Neb.,
U Ith »l 4 “ f rittla
h* lii •he >ar'lr thta

--TO ' rt' ‘ tf;.-
and oiiF »f 
m orn u ig

.Vfj “fin L ' n. 
ha»l ihre“  i.rr o 
»̂ â  wu' at ihs 
^vith an< 'th*r «

Her** Di.r-ir- 
per of Uentr*- «c

I -• u.i . who
h ffe  /< 'er- 

to lay hmiMelf

’ ! t r U ' i t*  d 
; fr- m A i-aii . 

I H« hiiiiii* .
• <

M a y .

O O S N -  
Mst.. .
July...

O A T 8-
May....
July....

FORK— 
M .y ......
July ....

L A K D — 
May......
July ....

B1 B8-
M a y ..., 
July ....

.\i»\ \\» i; \ SI K pR i'.i:.
"This r * iin t a<lvHtK« In ciiUU 

values har- bven mure <.r l<-m of a 
surprise to everyone eonnei'toil with 
Ihe irarte," salil J K McKee, the ex
tensive feeder o f Alma. Neh . yester
day. "The rise came earlier In the 
season and was a go«Hl deal sharper 
than anyone was flgarlng on It has 
eertalr.l.y put those who have cattle 
on feed In good humor 1 think, too, 
that we are yet to see the really high 
prices for rattle. There may be tem
porary bleaks In prleis. but I livok for 
a good, advancing market until grass 
rattle start to move." Mr. .McKee’s 
shipment on yesterday's market con
sisted o f 100 sierra of 1,371 lb. aver
age whit h st'lil at $< 75. .Mr .McKee 
was here six weeks ago with a string 
of cattle which brought $.5 40 The 
two bunches were o f the same feeding 
and of shout the same clas.s. This 
Intllrates a gain uf $1.35 per rwt. in 
six weeks which .Mr McKee suya Is 
enough tn satisfy any rea.sonable 
feetler. .Mr .MiKee hu.s atavut 350 
head of the Siime cattle In his feed lots 
and has 900 head of hogs preparing 
for market. He says fall wheat anti 
alfalfa are looking goml in his locality 

moisture would he very benenrial 
a^^his time.

«t|t.are milts within the ;:a!.
Ksnr.a'. N'l i>art of the art.-i
N int>iinti..ii!t - I, t It ni: .. ll I" 
clasr'-d t= r ch agrlt Hut 1: rrilor:>
Tht l>e»t igrlcullaral lands arc vt.,rlh 
from $59 ti' $16 per a>-rv while olht r 
land, which w .miM l>e Juat If
It were prwwsetrd '  r,i -
val’ ietl .!t -<n!\ $' ; to *15 per e-T"

Ever sin-e ttiir- r=-glon •■ is 0r«: 
vislict) by while lion tln-re hate 1.. • n 
tM'casitmal heavy HikmIs In the 'all* - 
of fa ttern K.in u- .'<ln<e I '  -if at-
lemptc have tv i n m.ade t > lo-'l' ct the 
lanti In N* "sho i .<ont> In the build 
Ing o f levees, but though these have ! "  *” Townsend. 11"
affordtil protection ordinarll''. th« \ i Tuggart. t>f Hethar,

:p-
•n-
,'-s
on

thill uer-otli-
bt. Ml uri, 

ck I" ij, r » :
l.'Mirf id r>ar:;r 
t H< ■ . 1.. A Hiinka,

k; 1. I ' 1....-,,'.e. Hciiirit and I* 
tjoodrlch. ttf Fairmont, ,t re ii >t-'.U 
among iht .N.tu.-!.., laurt.r.; -d thia 
niarkqj intb-.f.

That rk h ag ■itural -J  sl< k 
preilucing It-riitorv a-'J; nt U- Troy, 
r--in., was rept*-, n*, d this market 
totiav bv shipnienls "* la lile  from C. 
Triplett and \Y H H

Til* vjultnian IJv Si- k company 
of S' Idni n : H \V, I. h. Stanherrv ;

kow. and r  M 
w ire Ini hilled

have been found  liiade-ina le  d u rin g  am on g Ihe 11': - .us4 sh ip p er» dispos- 
such noofla as the one whit h o c c i ir r 'i l  stc; k to re toilay
in 19UI. ami which ir. c-llmatc<| t*- 
have damag* d property to the i x- 
tent of Il.l'OO.OOO

During Ihe siirv v o f thlr vallev 
$50 miles tif lev -la were run. the 
course of the river and the lower por 
tlons of Its tributaries were map|>eii. 
and 300 square miles o f overflow land saler

\V H. Senne. o f Ht ilfonl. and G A 
Kirkham. of Dt.igonal, two prominent 
Ii*w,v shippers. W ere reprt-st-nted on 
Ihe mi-.rkt t tiitia;-. the former with a 
b ad of hog.s, tht tatter with a car of 
cattle

.Moore, the hig feeder of 
Nth., wa-; repn —nted on yes-

i“r i Ml Uloa* 1 C'(>Me 
1 Ywi'f

' om i ww 01 02 M 1 03S
*i 88H
1........

' S8S - 87*i 8774--' 88S

 ̂ 60S m s AKT65% 6«S 1 66*4
64S

1........
64S m s- 64 64".

I MS 6M< 83 68K 6S*s
■ 47S 47H

e g e e ea
46K

a a e«e *
4754

t
13.M 14.06 18.60 13.67 13.77
14.23
j .......

14,40 14 00 14.06 li . io

8.62 8.6& 8.47 8.60  ̂ 1 60
8.87

1........
e.oi 8.K 8.70 8.80

4;.MN IN M 'V H tFU  OF 4 'Vit.S.
For three months of 1908. ending 

toilay. the 8 1. Joseph live stock mar
ket shows an Increase of about 1.550 
cars of stork rccelvetl, compared with 
the like pcriotl last year.

7.43
7.76

j
7.66 7.80 7.80
7.97 7 .'» ; 7.66

7.37
7.68

Shoamaksr-Perts.
In Constantinople the shoeraaker* 

are all poets. W hile a ciigtomor Is 
having a heel repaired or a shoe re
laced, the attendant riwHes extempor
ised or memorised vert-'s to him, as 
the language is Arabic or Turkish, the 
listener rarely knows Rhether h« is 
hearing a good or bad rrrae. On Ibe 
Muski, the Broadway of old Cairo, one 
can buy the red leather, sharp-toed 
slippers, unlrersally wivrn in a land 
where there Is rarely any rain, for 
about 60 centa. They are not worth 
more, being very fUnisy articles In con
struction. They are hot repreienta- 
tire  of the expert Gngliab o t American 
band made shoe— whleh <• a  .thing of 
beauty, o f comfort gad o t endBring 
uUlItjr.

r iM B L K V  PAI.NT AND  OI.A.' .̂S CO. 
213 South Sixth street, St. Joseph, 
Mo. ___________________

W II.I. DIG 11144 DITCH.

Work on the Clay 4'oiiiily Exi-avntion 
lo Soon ilcgin.

Vermillion. S P  , March 31— The 
Pollard ft Campbell company, s u c c c m - 
ful bidders for the digging uf the 
big drainage ditch In Clay county and 
Yankton county, known ns the Clay 
crock illtch. have .already got matters 
In gootl shape for the actuni work of 
excavation. HIx carloads of material 
have already been unloaded at Meck- 
llng, and two more arc yet lo tie un
loaded there. The same amount of 
material will be unloaded at Volin.

The plan o f op<-ratlon is to place 
two Mg dredging boat.s at work at 
the same time. One will commence 
on the line o f the ditch a little north 
of Meckling and work tow -rd the 
mouth o f Ihe ditch, while the other 
will start at the head o f the ditch 
near Volin and work toward the point 
where the other boat commenced. The 
material shipped here l« for the con
struction o f the boats

The company expects to have Ihe 
Iloata completed and the work well 
under way In a few weeks. Once 
started there will be no letup, day or 
night, until the Job Is completed.
Three shifts of men will be employed. 
The ditch vvill cost gluiut $100,000.

ll rduy's miirki t with 50 helfera of 
V93 lb avi-rag". whiih —>IU at $6 66. 
This Is Mr M-iori-'s first shlpm.-nt out 
of a feeding of 400 b* ifrrs H. C. 
Wlsilom who rondiirtf I hi feeding

I oiier.itlons of .Mr .Moore accompanleil 
the hhipment and ..is w.'ll pl«c,;;eit 
with the sah-

, I ’orrectlon: By an unfortunate over-
Islirhl, yesterday's Journal quoti d a 
numlier of hog sales at $4 00" In- 
stmd of "$5 00," th.vl Is hogs at $6 70, 
etc . were quoleil at $4 70 (I f  cuiirse 
those familiar with Ihe market knew 
It was an error, tint It was annoying 
Just the same, No la r lota o f h-qra 
sold under $5.60.

l ir T T i;U  F.4T.
The Blue Valley r'e«*w...e* c « . St. 

given due I Joseph. Mo., quotes butter fat today 
at 27c for No. 1.

t .K l n il 's  S IT D  SPEtTYI..

Potato Train.

Fort Collins. Colo.— The Potato

were examlneil A line o f che. k lev 
was run the entire length of tin vhI1-> 
and 2" stan<lard metallic Iwnch marks 
were set at varloiir important (Miints 
The cross section of the riv-er channel 
was measured at 122 p laos. and a 
record was kept at var|:>us locations 
of the stage of water In the river 
during the period covered by th 
survey.

The discussion of the everal proh- |
Icms which presented themselves In j 
Ihe course of the critical examination ' 
of the Neosho River, made ft>r thi- 
purpose of devising a plan for the 
protection and reclamation of Ita bot
tom land, indicate that the |>roJcct 
iH one of more than usual magni
tude and Importance The data 
sedired and the various physical n-n- 
dltlons observed during the field In
vestigation have been 
weight In formulating Ihe plan re
commended A careful consideration 
of Ihe entire subject shows the rela
tion of engineering, agricultural, in 
diistrlal and economie features of the ' « nivvil- (.alhcr at .\ll Pobits lo 4>rc.-t 
proposition, all of which merit critical 
Inspeeton before any plan o f exten
sive Improvement Is adopted.

AlKiut 161,800 acres of tand will be
recfly  a ffec ted  by Ihe p lan * proposed *  <*'•=*"•''• B a ilroaJ  nn<^er tha

auspices of the Colorado Agricultural 
College is making histor> and Is daily 
adding to the p.qiulurity of the Great 
Scenic line whose management not 
only encourages hut lends most vahi- 

‘ able aid In carrying to the farmers 
! along their line In Colorado the men 
I of science and practice who hav-e 
made a success of potato growing. 
This feature of extension work, which 
is conducted by Prof. H. .VI. Cottrell 
and hi* associates. I* me- Uiig with the 
enthusiastic and cordial approval of 
the farmers. Crowd* tr; .-I miles to 
greet these sealotis workers for Colo
rado's welfare. The best poi.sll)le 
demonstration that the work la )>elng 
well (lone Is shown in the results pro
duced. The farmers are not only 
receiving In.strucllon in seed selection, 
cultivation, marketing, etc., but by 
means of modern mS( hlnery carried 
along for the purpose, practical de
monstrations are given and methoda 
explained by specialists who have de
voted the best part of their Hveg to 
the Study. Borne of the most success
ful farmers in the state are giving 
freely o f their time ,ind experience 
to the growers of the western slop« 
who are anxious to profit by the wurk 
offered by the CoBeg*.

directly artected by Ihe plans propose 
whit h If carried out will cost In round 
numbers $1.703.0(>0, or an average of 
$10.52 an acre If the entire cost Is 
a.sscssed against the land.

The benefits accruing to land from 
adequate protection from overflow are 
not limited to Its use for agriculture 
All property l>eneflclally affected by 
the Improvement* la subje -t to s|iccial 
assessment for a portion of the cost, 
he It higliwa.vs. railroads, or other 
property, provided a sixclflc benefit 
1s conferred However, as much the 
larger part of the cost of drainage 
will full upon the band it Itencfits for 
agricultural use, the effect upon such 
property should be quite fully Investi
gated. lotiids sulijc-i-t to overflow are 
valued at about $16 an acre. Could 
these lands be guaranteed against 
iH-caslonal overflows, and the losses 
(K-casloned by them. It Is slated that 
their market value w<juld easily he 
$6(1 an acre, based upon their abllity 
to produce n good yield o f staple crops 
each year. This has been given as a 
conservative estimate by owners of 
the land In the valley, and If correct 
shows a pcsMlble Increase o f $45 per

Continued on Page Two.
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AT THE THEATRES TONIGtTT.
CryalAl— Advnnoed Vaudavllla. 
Ljrrio— Ranfrow a Stock Co.

I BRIEF CITY NEWS. |
I •WM'*’. '*  »w4*A** a-a4‘ f<S‘A «

J}ha Pvrolay and R chard K.lph latt 
ya.tardaj lor Fort Wurth, Tat.a.

Mra. K B. Edoa al Sulliyan, III., la 
lha (u .a l ol har dauchtar, Mra. W H. 
fharinaB, Ml Kaat Miaaourl aaaaua.

Miaa Haulah Waal el l>aKalb, Mo. 
aibo aiaa lha iruaat ol bar aiatara. Mra. 
O. L. Cook and Mra. J, P. Kubarla, L'adar 
Sprinira addition, roturnad to bar boma 
jraatardav.

Mra. n. H. Spriny and cblldrco, WH 
Kaal Miaaourl aaaoua, bata raturnod 
Irom a aiait aitb ralatlvta In Korkport, 
Mo

Mra. Hanr; Campball ol Bolbany, Mo., 
who waa tha (uaat of Mr. and Mra. W. 
K. Knott, KM Kaal Colorado arenua, baa 
raturuad to bar boma.

M aa Nara Tamplaton and Miaa Kataa 
ol Martvilla, M '. ara tba cuaata ol Dr, 
and Mra. W. M. Haiirn, AH Maaaaobu-

W. U. Monlgoniart and Miaa Uaatia 
Montfomary ol Camdao Point, Mo., ara 
Iba ruaat of tbair alalar, Mra. S. A. 
Hlakaly, M12H K iok Hill avanua.

MO\ I IN  M IT  I M l l l l i r s

\n . oimI Craft. ■.I.om ti|icna Toiiior- 
nm III Kubli. I.Ihrnrt

Tboaa who will kara aibiblla la tha 
arta and erafta aiblbition wbiab will 
open al tbo public library tomorrow 
ayaninr uadar Iba auapicaa ol tba i.'ity 
Padaration el Woman'a oluba with a 
muBical rocital in iba aaaambly room, 
ware buay yaatorday eooyaying Ibair 
waraa to tba library. Tba diaplay will 
bo bald during tba ramaindar of tba 
weak and will ba opan duriag tba a*an- 
Inga.

Through tbo kindnaaa ol tba man- 
agara of tba Muaaum ol Fina Aria in St. 
L.oula, tha local oominiUaa In eharga 
baa bean abla to aacura T. J. Shima ol 
Now Y ork, lata of Japan, with hia Japa- 
naaa color prlota and Japaoaaa eollae- 
tien. Mr. Sklma will alae dalirar loo- 
turoa ot S o’ elook and at 8 o ’clock aacb 
day and at 10:10 o'clock on Saturday 
morning. Hia laeturaa will daal with 
tbo davalopmant ol Japanaaa art from 
tba alith aantury to tha praannt day. 
Mr. Bbima will lecture to St. Loula tor 
two woaka following tba axtalbition 
bare.

Tbara will ba a taa room In oonnae- 
tloa with tba Japanaaa axhihitlon, and 
It will bo In cbnrga of Mra. U. H. Larka 
and Mra. L. R. Forgrara. On Tbur aday 
altarnoen ttaay will ba aaalatad by .Miaa 
Agnaa Laoy, Miaa Jaaaarolna Wallace 
and Miaa Dorotby Carter, aod on Fri
day altarnoen by Miaa Manatle .Sboup, 
Miaa R >aa Oaynor and Miaa Ada Lyon.

WtllH-liai Nb>k T lifn t-K H c tViilk W ill 
Hi- .'.ulunMT t'linrc**.

No Ineraaaa la lb# prlca ol lee thia I 
aummar la the prediction made by J. J. I 
Wilbetm, managar ol tba St. Joaapb Ice 
A Manulacluriog owiapany, Tbirly-f|ye 
coeia lor a hundred peunda ia the praa- 
enl prica to lamHy trade, and daapite 
Iba lad  that no nataral ioa waa haraaat- 
ad laat wintar, Ibara proniiaaa to be no 
advance urer that ot laat year, aihan 
very littia natural lea waa cut.

A. W. Paai, praaident ol Iba St. Jo- 
a '̂pb Ici- A .Manulacluriog company, ao- ' 
ojnipaniad by M. tjjian , a Kaaaaa City . 
retail grocer, aiill ba in thia eity today, 
loukiug over tba aituatioa and tba cooi- 
paut'a plant at Saeoa'I and Alehieoa 
- fe d a . i bay will be the gueata ol Mr 
.V i.ualiii at thi K ka club lor luncuaun.

TO DRAIN VALLEY
C .in f.... il from P .g. one

:i re In oi|‘ e wl':--h a ,11 reslilt from 
ilr> in.

Ill .1 i • ' III t'l th» ; >n»lrr-;-|lo|l of
the U- ; ■ .---iini. It of the utnioni
iiii|i.>’ jii Hint oi ri.viii I..>rll̂ >ll̂  ---T \ 
' o- rivi-r !i .iini'l ihould • ^traiglit- 

: .1 .iiid ih --has iiel further Im- 
pro'..'d lo r-'iiio\lng (be log.. atiiini>a 
It. ■ • i.! brn^h whi- h noa ilog  It
ill.I lie'-. .I., the (low of the water
rt.e I •- Bern (h- levee- aii.l (hi
I er i.ank ahouiil be v'1»*areil nb,'-j- 
: itel} To g-t lP-= niaxiiiium ilin 
barge (lie fiill area of til. ir.

:! m m r »t tw Iree from ob itruvll.ms 
l-'r.'m . nil ..f (b- river ti the .sther the 
bunt ar. tin. .I with oak. vottonu nl.
- .am .re ith DOW and then « .  Iiiut. 

(M I an. rlin .vnd maple Some >T th* *«• 
trees r.rr \a' 15-:- (or lumlo-r 'vnd the 
real a ili make g.- .| lord n.Mtd or 
mine p: in pins -,, there in niuvii
worthl. si iin lerbri'^h, but aa a rnlr 
lha limber will nearly. If not rnllrely. 
pnv the -.-0*1 .if the rlee.ring.

The total length o f new leveea re- 
conim.n.i-<1 la appr.iximatel) :;»v 
milea = .veting atiout SI.I la.89V It U 
prop;»e.l to enlarge s.nne .IS milea of 
old lev -e- .it a 1 oat of about S*;:.0t>9 
V|iproxlm.ite: - li.se-s n.-n a will Im re- 

.,11 red for the right of way f.ir the 
le' -.-ea ;iii.| (or the Improved ; lear 
I hanr.el. at a i ■ : of tJ.lT.OUW The 
- ••at of - I. iriiig olwlrii. tions from :M7 
mile- ■■■■• riw r ■ b mnel la rotimated at 
t'l'.'dOn Th<- amount of land to be 
prote. te.l from fl enla by theae pro- 
p. .-e.l i-nprovi-meiitk U Itil.toO a< ree. 
for uhi<h t l  |M-r avre It allow.-d for 
pruyii'.mg the neyeMiarv iii'ernal dlli h- 
liig an.l “ m. ll alnlycs throii gh the 
l.-vee The roat >f all other Heme 
rr- >mni ii.l--d to be enihrace<1 In the 
*• hemi >'( Improvementa. Including 
!;.'ge niui. e galea. |a 121.099. making 
a total ealimati'd inat of tl.StiT 82'

Tha full report of the Inyeatlgitlon 
In the .\e.iMho V.illey, iontaining the 
letallcd r»..a!ts of the aurvey, together 
with a implcte dent rl| Mon of the 
Inipr >■-Viie-iite rei .inimended aiid an 
iteni‘ ---ed ;-itimate o f their ro»t. ha.s 
been -.-js-.i.-il at Bulletin I 81 of the 
I iltlce .if Kxpi rtment Stitt’ ..na. and 
may be obtained upon applieatlon to 
the Seiretarv of Agneulture at Wa.ih- 
ington, I> C

iLOgTOFSEALHERD
SENATOR FORAKER INTROOUCCO 

IN SENATE RECORDS DOCU
MENT TH A T  WAS -LOADED.-

IT GALLED FOR APOLOGIES !
RcBected Upon Integrity of Preaiding 

Officer, Membara of Senate and 
Housa and Othar Covtrn 

mont Officiala.

TOO MUCH Fhm M AIL'S NERVES.

lU tO W N  I.S P R O  M O T T  II.

Koriiier Hi. -loaeph Man ISiirliiiglon 
SiipiTliitemlcnt.

Arthur V, Browa, formerly aecretary 
to the general auperintandent of the 
Miaaourl dlrlaion el tba Burllcgtoo 
railway In tbia oity, a poaitlou which 
ha left In 1897 to go to SI. Loula aa aac- 
ratary to tba ganaral maoagar of tha 
Miaaourl dlxiaiona ol tba Burliogtoo, 
baa bean promotad to auperintandent 
of tbe Aurora dlvialob ol tba Burliog- 
tea.

Dotll bla promotion to tba Aurora, 
tha moat Important dlTlalon of tbe ao- 
tire Burlington ayatem, Mr, Brown waa 
dielatoa auporinteadant ol tba Burling- 
tan at Ottumwa, la. On leaving tha Ot
tumwa ofllea ba waa praaaoted wltb a 
coatly gold watch aod obaio by am- 
ployaa ol bla efflea and trainman ol tbe 
jHvlaian, Mr. Brown became one ol tba 
moat popular railway man In tba aity, 
and la fondly ramambarad by huata ol 
Irlanda

S T it i : i ’ i i..\.Mi’ i t :i ,u
A baavy arc lamp which banga over 

tha aldewalk near tba Oltlaana* bank, 
PD King Hill avanue, fall at 1:10 o ’aloak 
Sunday morning and narrowly mlaaed 
•trlklng a padaatrlan on tba baad. 
Tlaaring tba cracking nolae, ba (umped, 
in Ibis manner aaving bla Ilia. Tba 
lamp waa baavy aad baaide, waa heavily 
•barged with llva wiroa. It lay on Iba 
•Idawalk tor mart than an hour, await* 
fng tbe arrival nl alactrleinoa to cut Iba 
hrira, and ikaa It touk tha eambined sl- 
lorta ol two men le  remove It Irom tha 
yidawatk.

jlfubacrlbo for The Jeurne’

New Girl Felt Herself Unequal to 
Elaborate Ceremony.

The young wife waa perhaps the  ̂
moot punctillotia houaeke. ner In the i 
greater city. She fairly lived for the . 
annlbllatlon of duot particles, and her ' 
throe mglda knew a degree of disci- ! 
plinn more rigid than that of Qen. ' 
Blueher One day her waitresa de
parted. an exceedingly corarnon occur- ' 
renco In even a flawless establish- i 
moot. A new maid came to take her ' 
place After an elaborate Inquisltloa, | 
the new aervant was engaged on pro- 
batlon The young wife explained: 

Come to the dining room with me. : 
You will have a rehearsal I want to  ̂
see you epread tbe table for a dinner ; 
for four Now go into the pantry, 
where you will And my tshle china on 
Indexed ahelvea My furka are all i 
labeled and I shall sit here. Now you 
serve me—of course with blank plates.
I am having oyster cocktails, soup, 
flak, an entree, a roast, salad. Ices and 
coffee ••

The new maid gro:>ed through the 
weird ceremony, and the foodleaa feoat 
proceeded amid alienee. Finally the 
maid whimpered

-I gueua I am going I couldn't do 
this every night." She fled

HAD TO MAKE THE SACRIFICE.

Quoetien of Job or Mustache and tha 
Latter Want.

A mao whoso chief claim to good 
looks was a luxurious brown miis- 
taebs not long ago applied for a place 
In a wholesale dry goods house. He | 
came well recommended and the man
ager was willing to employ him.

"Before settling the matter, how
ever," said the manager, " I wish to 
■peak a few words on a very personal 
subject I rsfer to your mustache. If 
you accept this poslttun you will have 
to keep that shaved off One of your 
chief duties will be to dictate letters. 
Our stenogrmpbsrs claim that a heavy 
uiustacbs like yours prevents clear 
ipeech and that tbs difficulty In under
standing Is responsible for their ma
king many lalstakes Once before a 
man with a mustache like yours held 
this job I'pon the united request of 
'he stenographers be hod to cut It off.
I must ask yon to do tbe same tblng."

The man eyed his crowning glory 
ingretfulJy, but os he needed tbe job 
worse than he did the mustache he be
gan work tbe next day wltb a smooth 
faoa.

Florida Has a Nsw Senator.
TalUhossea, Fla., Mar I t —d o r  

Oroward Friday appointed Hal Milton 
of Maiianaa ta auccaed tha lata Sen
ator Bryan ot Klorida ia lha Uaitad, 
•u te s  sanath. *

WashinKton, Mar. 31.—Hen<Uor For- 
sker .Monday obtained leave to with 
drsB Irom the senate flics a pa;>er In 
troduced by him on Wednesday Ust 
.i:td prluted as a public document and 
the order carried with It that the sup
pression of all the printed copies of 
the paper. His lntro<luctloa of the 
paper last week and the withdrawal 
Monday contained no intimation of the 
vensatloual character of the document 
which still would be unknown bad It 
not been for the fact that several 
copies had been siven out before It 
was suppressed

The pa|ier was prepared by Henry 
W KUlott of Lakewood. O., and pur  ̂
ported to be "the offlclal record of tba 
loot and ruin of the fur seal herd of 
Alaska It was stated In chronolu^icol 
irder beginning about 18fl8 and con
ducting to the present Urns It was 
written la longhand, closely written 
xnd diflicult to read. Professor KlUott 
bad submitted records of pelagic seal 
ing several times and they had always 
bean prlntad as public documents. 
Tberefora when Benstor Forsker was 
asked to have tha alleged "offlclal 
record" printed be made the request 
in the nsiial form, and did not taka 
the trouble to read It Monday he 
made apologies to Vice-President Fair
banks and several senators

It was not until the paper came out 
in printed form that Its character be
came known It was found to reflect 
npon tbe Integrity o f the presiding of 
fleer ot the senate and upon members 
of the senate and house and other gov
ernment offlclsls. It transgressed one 
} f  tbe established thought unwritten 
rules of both houses ot congress and 
caused a sensation of no small magni 
tude.

Passing over thirty years of the "o f 
fleUI records" Prof Klllott dealt with 
the work of the Anglo-American high 
Joint commission In connection with 
the sealing question and told of an 
argument made by Mr. Fairbanks In 
opposition to a sealing hill before the 
senate committee on foreign relations 
n 190;  3 when he was a n.--raber o f the 
committee This paracrapb is taken 
from the rejiort.

".Mr Hlllott secures on February 2. 
I9u3, the passage of the till] in tbe 
house, but on February 17, in the sen
ate foreign relations committee. Sen
ator Fairbanks deliberately tells the 
Committee that this bill Is not needed: 
that the fur seal q:ieitlon has been 
agreed upon in the high joint roronils 
Sion and only awaits the formal publi
cation by that comtnlsslon when It as
semble.-,. he S'lures the r.->mmittee 
that this re-convention of the conimla- 
■ion |r to take place soon after March 
1. 1903.

"The statement Of Senator Fair
banks was an untruth In every respect 
—a square and wholesale fabrication 
an his part, to defeat the ;>endlng bill. 
I'nder the circumstances, his col
leagues could not dispute his false re
port; therefore they took no action on 
this bill. St bis request "

The "offl.-lsl record" refers in dis
paraging manner to the part taken by 
the late Secretary of State John May 
In regard to the sealing question and 
charges that legislation was bitterly 
opposed - but the land and sea butch 
ers of the fur B«al herd who had 
suborned certain senat.irs, congress
men. and the department offlclals."

It refers also to the "extended trip 
of Inspection over Alaska" made by 
Senators Tllllingham. .Nelson. Burnham 
and Patterson, and mentions the fact 
that no legislation was accomplished. 
Fault it found alao with the fart that 
Secretary Root and Assistant Secre- 
•ary Bacon had done "absolutely noth
ing.”  although fully Informed that a 
plan of mutual concession and joint 
control of I'nited Rtateg and Canada 
could be "succe.ssfully negotiated In 
six weeks’ time.”  The long record 
closes as follows;

"W hy should this ittfamous work of 
the land and sea butchers of our fur 
seal herd go thus unchecked? And 
that, too. when the Cana'lian govern
ment asks us to unite wltb It on a 
proper plan to suppress It? No quib
bling or nonsense about the necessity 
of 'seeing' or sounding Japan or Rus
sia flrst will bear tbe light of honest 
discussion Those governments have 
both been ready at any hour since 
1897 to unite with ui on ajty plan to 
suppress pelagic fur sealing which we 
could first get Canada to assent to.”

D IdIt E \e r  
Occur to You

Did you STsr rfs liis  that by buying a 
pisno Irom us you fasvs tba iiiid ills ' 
■iiaii'B prudi? Dl l it avar occur to you ! 
that wa sell lur gliJO tbs aams giada ol ' 
piano you pay HOO lor ol tbs tsiall 
dssIsiT

All ol this Is a fact sod on aceount ol ' 
this Isrt mors h'clilller anil Harhitiaii 
pianos ars bslng sold In this vioinily 
than all othar makst. VVs maka avsry . 
(vchtller sad Itacliiiiao piano that is 
sold, and ollar tkem to you si only on# 
protll and that tba loaiiulaetursr’s. 
Diiaa It not stand to rsason toat wa can 
svil lbs Saras grsda ol pianos muou 1 
absspsr than anybody sIssT

The F ac to ry  S to re  Saves  
You M oney

I
II you are Iklnklng ol buying a piano ' 

and our roproaontalive has aavar ealisd 
upon you, writs as sad ws will hava 
bun do ao. Lsl us llgurs with you any- j 
way. It will be money la your pocksl.

Vote For
LAURENCE O ’NEILL
W E A K L E Y

S C H I L L E R
PIANO COMPANY

P. r. CROSHY, Mar. IIS south KlgbU
Tke Factory stora.

He is the 
Friend of the
P E O P L E
and stands 

for a
Greater 

St. Joseph
LAURENCE O. W E A K L E Y

Election 
Tuesday 
April 7th 

Polls
open from 
6 A. M. to 
7 P. M.

Sa?el.,iVlAYOR

POPULAR ADVERTISING
r r » « i r l «  Bis 

JOUKrH.MO.J.G.KEDENBER6 4':.
AAotriet if TItli tLd‘« : - r n

TBABpKkM* M7a

BELTING!
For lbs bMt arlla to

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  CO .
IIS • . 4th at., St Jcaaph, M o.

BEECH-YEEVER 6RIIN CO.
Consignments of Grain sad
O P TIO N  ORDERS

At K enaaa City Mo.

MOLASSES FEED FOR CAfTLE
K fhI i i i  s tip - c o r n  r i  'o t i aisd ■n’ -rr»'»p% 

i(sln L ’l • «:r»8,a, r
■ r iu n i l  I BUi t* iii .uw .sw i.i’ t n  i h U l
(iH d. Gudy kiP>w-» wlisi I ■ k «» f *or1«‘n i'
d«>on tilt* lUAHbPt .̂ —Aliy T^rkiO i

"“cM A N IP IO N  FEED CO.,
Ti/hta Ma.

WE SAVE YOU MONET

RIEGER’S
M O N O G R A M

WHISKEY'
AtO latlllera* Prieaa*

OtVT 100.000 cuttomrrs ; 
bsvt proves tlisl out ' 
whiskey Is Isr tbe best 
ever iliv t l l le d  Fof 
soi.Kataaess sad nellow* 
nese ol dsvot it caaaol 
be equalled

W a  P a y  A l l  
C xp rea a  C h a r g a a  
I FULL 0USHT8 , 
IklECtk i  MONO- , 
ifikSM WHI8KET 

rglVATt flOCK
FULL QUARTS 

RiEflER’ l  M0N9- 
3RAM WHISKCT 

EXTRA FINE

‘5
*3

Protein
for

Profit
Is the title of a pamphlet 
frivixig facta and figures 
about

Swift’s
D ig ’e ste r
T a m k a g e

(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
Aiiunal Food Department

Bt. Joseph, Mo.

AMt.sriHPNrn

C rys ta l T h e a tre FIFTH AND CHARLES 
STREETS

P O L I T E  v a u d e v i l l e  
SiiTiiin fir Lidlii IitiliTi III FrIJip 4 Shows Da^

I  V D l r ^  T L J C A T D C  J. N. RENTFRO W . LeaNwa arvi M « .  
L . l l \ l w  i n C M l f f f C  PR IC ES io - ie -4 0 -3 0 o

THIS WFFK
Tbe *i1trs-vo-i'-iy drioss W O M A N 'S  REVERDE”  New Artist^

Kodned S|irclaltir-, Nnw Mi.vinu I'l-turn and Ilia.Irstad Songs. Hsrsain MsUnwA Wadnws- 
dsy sad Sslurdsy. I<v-. Ain.^.-iir. en u  .t Filday iilshl Svau rs.ervad by pb.sia

I Ol olb<-c u|/en from S a. m to 10 p m

f ’ E O P L E S ' I ' H  A  T  F o u r t h  I M r ^ « t  h e lw e e r t
■ F e l lN  a n d  E d m o n d

^  P O I ,  I T C V > ^ ^ r ^ t ^ V I L E E
S o u v e n i r *  F o r  l . a d l e *  V V e d n e * d n > * .  3  S h o w *

A L L  H t A T H  lO  C l i f S T H  
H e t u r d e y  M a t i n e e * .  C h i l d r e n  O C e n t *

CDCC (woMinpUboCtle*. 
inkLgotd tipprd cUm
■«d pattat eoTk*«crrw 
with errrir order.

S€*d rm ittaoce with order.
Monrr r«l*oded <f whUkey U eot perfectlf 

eatitUctory. ft«ad roar order lodar-
J. IIE1EI A  M .. im a t8 9 ff*  ti.. Em u s  Clly, Et.

An A d vertisem ent 
In The Journal 

1s a Business G etter

URINARY
DISCHARQES

R8LIEVED IN

24 HOURS
Rach Cap*

•ale bear* MI0\1 
the
Bettart of eoemlerfed$ 
ALL niU'lKaMTB

HILTON’S HOTEL
S15 rRANCfH ATliKRr

FormirlT THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Am erican Plan. Ratea $ 1.2 ft P r  Day
Located in tbe heart o f biuinaoo cen
ter. Tbe only hotel in St. Jooepb 
that caUro particularly to the otock 
men. Yon get your moneyo’ worth 
here. Good maals and clean bad*.

Regulating Liquor In Alaoka.
Washington. Mar. 31.— A bill regulat

ing tbe sale of liquor In licensed tav
erns In Alaska was passed by the 
senate Monday. It forbUIs gambling In 
placet In which liquor Is told. Senator 
Perkins In commenting upon the pur
pose of tbe bill, said that In tbe days 
of prohibition In Alaska there was 
much smuggling and illicit selling of 
liquor.

Cspt. Worley Indicted.
San Juan, P R., Mar. 31— The fed

eral grand jury returned an Indictment 
Monday against Capt. John Worley, 
master of the United States collier 
Abersnda, charging him with Inhaman 
treatment of his men at sea In vIolA- 
Upn of the federal stlitutea.

DR. WALSH
THE CELEBRATED S P E C IA L IS T . H« doen not wsnt you to t»k«
tils trfALoient unlesii be c*u prove to your fuiUfllkrtlon that he bai benefited 
or curedcss^i stmilar to joura, HlaToolo AUsorpUrm Treatment hai bee*
cesa meo aa reference i

noOBuitaiiOtt f 'ee  at office or by letter. Charni 
elaaHea. Name* Id all private caaeakept ■trlctlj confidentlaJ

formerly President 
f. at oflfc 
Id all pr 
are ctir:
ii«h Is tb 
». li uk. ta tha el

tIkSi 9iM8klr«iiaa(st»«nt tjkS I f  mu 
VnH<'«*r»lp, ao4 BI«'I‘4eL4

jy ' . .. . _ . . .
such a ereat auccene. that he la only too flad  to prove It. Bankers and bual* 

loe aa to reUabUttv. Oradnate of two Medle*l Colletfea; 
of Sts Anthony’s lloepltal, one of tbe larfest in the w est 

.re low and easily within U '  **
ifidentiaJ. He only desire

"T«mle AlMmrpfloa Trsaliaeat*

r h 1m» than tbs oM-tlne me 
the rase msy l«* all that Is i 
<'ksicH. Nerroas I>pliilil]f, Weak

•vyiav-v ■ais.s BSSWS.ST-S vt.s. s>>is.ns vsiiu rvwsm affcN’tiOSS. Vt>*k Bark. Bl**̂ l .. ... ___
'«iao4*Fl Insanity. I'lfMitina lip*ft« before th* fora, Hpadarhp. IMtsinnan. Knip4l<>na on tha

Which be thinks are ctiruM*.
M fN  h r ‘....................

and otiiar •■•<1caApa onl* *»isa iH

He only desires those caaos

Wal«* ts tb# oriel Bator of kU wondt*rf«l "Tonle AlMoorptlon TmatiaaBt for wanknaas <ti<mn. It tnkr* tau< b Irsia tia# nod mat# Bat h Imb than th# oM-tlne mrthoda. lo raoat 
ta tha ofHrn for n rail andarHaniJine of th# rnsa may is* all that la nerraaery, aftar. ....... ............ ......... . .... raM may Is# all that la nerraaary. af1

•rut aa n##d«sd. la plain parkanH. Narroas !>#>iilily, Wpakn#Ra. Rtriotni.-. 
----- ignd gala .etiftiosa. Vl'rak Bark, Bl**̂ >l*«aan#aa, Tima

Es*t;iiBa. Thsr«iao4*d laaanlty. PlfMitifia lip*Fta brfom th# K'ra, Hradarh#. PltsinoaR. Fmptlona on tha •ra, Pevir Moe.or -. #U. I>*in‘td#<*palr. Imt coma and aee ftsr roonmlf hia araat atK'oana. Alao Catarrh, 
hrurnafiaui. Dysis#wila. Laua. n#art aâ d Lirar (roahlpa, Koils-psv. P.«'rs*ma. Pil#a. Malaria, ate. 

WOMKNv r-atarrhal, rbroBti and ><-noua atf'M tiona, CoMttpatloa, BackavW. D/ap#P*Aa, BUap- 
Irmnrm. Hkia afliaatit»na. Malaria. iMMpomWnoy. H#adaHia. #tr.

OffWe Bimi. Oo week day* fruoi 10 to U' A. M.. »od from t to 4 P. M. On Saturday eveiv 
Inc from 7 to 8:S0P. M., and on Sunday momlncfrom II to lt:80. If you c*onot call, write.

• O ffice , 618 Francis 8 t., 8 t. Joseph, M o.

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
sr. josePM srocK y a r d s , sr. josirtt, m o . 

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRYr ftma 0#r, 
laacA raaalop 

aad Cafa
i f  •af Caavamtaat ftatal far Ski00 ara 

ta tka  Jf. Ja»a0k Markat 
Omiy Oaa A/oc* Fram tka Yarda

H ATB S i Am ericaa Plan, $2 .00  and $ 2 .SO P e r  Day. 
Earapcaa Plan, 7ftc, $1 .00  and $ I .2 S .

A .  W .  K O H L E R ,  I V I a n a ^ e r .

C or.S tith  *Bd 9y'* 
vanAe Atraeia.

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
la  O lallllad for M sd io ln a l Purpoaoo 
ffroirt Ryo and Barloy M alt.

A ft. tec jnsrs No tusli olt, no drugs PrIesA II psr quart, 
|I0 asrdus., psr bsif dosso qosrt biMtiM, or |4 psr gsl.. 
freight psld to any rstlrusdstslluo on rscslpt of priea, or will 
ship O. O. I>. W rlu (or coaplsta prios list. Bosinsss rsoard 
M yssrs Bafsrsnos. Nslloosl Bsnk of St Joasph.

9T. josBPH, iiu. M . J .  S H E R ID A N .
Nsw Tslsohone llo ImporMr snd Drslar In ff Iiim and Liquors.

E D .  G .  C M A I N D L E E
W a l l  P a p er , P a i n t  a n d  G lass

A l a b a s t i n c  f o r  W a l l » .  o f  A l l  K i n d s .
417 EDM OND and S0 l6  K INO  H ILL  A V f ,

■ !W

C .  F .  R o c k  Plum bing &  Heatinif Co.
{Modern Plumbing, Steam and Hot

TBlaplievte S9S W ater Heating l IS I fO R T R  
T i i iA U  r r R B i

t a J A lV lE S  K g R S E Y ,

M. O .  8 I D E N F A D E N
U n d e r t a k e r  and E m b a l m e r

with Lady Attendant
B o th  P h o n e s  3 2 3  211-13*19 N o r th  lOth SI

s ta c k  Y arS a , S M tk w a a t  Cwrawr IIN o c U  MNd Lake A'

W lN B S s  L r I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S
•M O •o irm  S T . deaa#«.

M . l  n O N P r i A N l  F>lum b«r. 0 « * .  ^ • • • ■ s  I • ! « • • «  Raw 
• s-»v And  Hwl Water M aa tw rf'rN w a . caN

■oaA PsclUag. Pumps, Oss natoira Olowu, Bstb Tuba Bollsrs, Brigs Ooodg, Lawn Sprlnk- 
MA Me. ■raiBSlM farallMd am appllesUosi. Vaarta aad ffgUa ats., BeetSMeet Owrn g »

.* '.If.' . .OhiUM-
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WEDNESDAY’S BUSINESS
C A TTLE .

WcA'k Nliows lUff Alivaiu'p lit IVk-c*—

The few loads of cattle arrive*! t<i- 
dair were more than half conslaned 
dlrcit and the actual market was of 
the usual .Haturday charai-ter Nut 
riioiiirh to It lu furnish any chunifes 
In market cundlUuns While Friday 
furnished a little turn tu easier prices 
It Was largely due to the arrival uf 
more cattle than were looked for un 
that day o f the week. This cannot 
he taken as Indirutina the turning 
lixtse of any Mg reteliils for opening 
days of next week that should per
manently effect the markets Of 
eourse. there will come a time when 
advancing prices must stop, and prices 
are high enough now fur sharp breaks 
to result front anything like liberal 
supplies. lluwevcBi the outlook ap- 
lutreiitly favors continued high prices 
fur un indelinile period

The week has seen the strongest ad
vance In fat cattle values that has 
been scored suite the turn tu higher 
prices began. At the close of business 
Thursday prices were conservatively 
lO fi HO rents higher than finishing 
prices of the previous week, but ths 
weaker turn of I'etay took off a small 

'part of this However, such tcniporary 
reactions are l »  Int cxi>ected.

Top cattle here this week havs sold 
at tT.uo In full loads, a nunilter of 
bum hes uf smooth fat beeves weigh
ing t.JOO Ibo. and up haying mads ths 
price and there has besn a largs con- 
tingi'iit of good to chpirs medium to 
strong weight <attle making tti 40^ 
• >4. while the bulk of all stssra havs 
■old betsreen t i  1 } and t (  S*. a rairgs 
that a few weeks ago required ths 
brat cattle that were coming and as 
gtMMi as ths lieevss that are itow ssll- 
Ing from H  (0  to the lop. Com
paratively few steers are selling below 
tt76 .

Iterrlpt^ for ths week at this point 
show ap Increase of 4 &00 over last 
week, while at five points the 111.400 
received shows an Inert ase of Ik.000.

COWS. I l l ’ i l.s AND MI.XKD.
Trailing In cuws and heifers today 

was o f the usual Kaliiiday vulumt and 
market condllbuis wrrs nominally 
unchangerl

Truile In buti hers' stock hss been 
much tu the liking of selling Interests 
greater part o f the week Although 
clueing with a weaker tune current 
priren un giMid lu choice cows uml 
heifers ars still ItO^Oc higher than 
a week ago, common lu medium 
gratlea strong to .troiind IAc higher, 
notul fat COwt. met a strong demand, 
t 4 !k u t z &  taking bulk of the dssir- 
altle t^ressed tveef grades A few sales 
o f I'li’ ihe to iirliiir cows at 1& OOff 
(>•& were noted Not niiiny ruws with 
any kill Mild tH-lnw }S 10 ami bulk «if 
ths tanner ami eiillcr rhisses brought 
t l i f S f i l  Tt. Heifers, and hulfets and 
■leers mixed, have sold readily at ths 
highest priess o f ths year. Fur lielfers 
up to to.00 was paid fur load lots with 
a few odd bunehes going at t< 0041 
0 to. Moat o f the desIraMc iiilxsd lots 
Bold at tt^Oiii ft 00 with a lop uf
} •  :s

Dull ralurs have advanced 
durtiig the week A few choice hulls 
and slags sold at I t  Ik ^ k  00 with a 
range uf 14.00 ( » t oo taking bulk of 
the fat kinda. llolognas sold laigsly 
at } l « S < i4 t f l

Calf prices declined tOOTtc during 
ths week Current quotations range 
from 11.250 t oo for common lu 
choice styles

■TOCKEKH A.ND FI':r.ni!:HS.
Ths Stocker and feeder trade today 

was very quiet No fresh receipts of 
consequence were on sale and over In 
the eperulator division there wae very 
little etlr. liupply In dealers' hands 
Is not large and oonslsts largely of 
a plain to fair claaa uf light weight 
cattle, aa trade In good feedera and 
the high class Stocker gradee has 
ruled lively all week and these kinds 
have practically all bean disposed of.

Trade In stockars and feeders has 
had good active tone greater part of 
ths week, although the feeling at 
the close Is rather weak. Feeders 
with weight have been eagerly sought 
for, as high as IB.20 being paid. WelM 
bred light stuff has ruled fairly active 
sale, a range of $4 OOQ 4 SO taking 
bulk. Common to medium qualltlad 
stock of all weights haa belien rather 

*11102;* s*>le. Prices have advanced 10 9  
2tc a li'a loh c-lb^h n e with most gain 
on desirable, nesti;^ feeders. Kecelpts 
have been moderate and iyith-a pretty 
fair country outlet there has been no 
piling up of supplies In the Stocker 
division, and ths week draws to a 
close with holdings In dealers’ hands 
hanlly up to the avreago In point of 
volume.

Stock heifers were wanted and the 
market closed strong to 10c higher 
than a week ago, quotations ranging 
from $1009165 for fair to good 
grades.

with the bulk selling at l5  T B 0 l.lt .  
The bulk yesterday sold at 15 409 
5.60, a week ago at $4 $004 10, a 
month ago at $4.3594.50, a year ago 
at $6 404/6 45, two years ago at eC.30 
9  6.B7V4, three years ago at $5.22 
5.32 46, four years ago ut $5 1246 9  
6.1746
IflOft AND LIOHTS—190 tbs. AMD UNUSB

I4«. At. 8kS. Ptms Nl As. Sbk. Pdes
05. 178. — .6 75 120.. ..143. . —.6 66
67. ...103. — .6 75 10.. .. 74 . —.4 36
07. ...187, 81 6 76 0.. .. 89. . —.4 10
HI. ...100. 80 6 70 1.. .. 80. . —.4 00
89. ..185. 40.6 85

4BAVY AND MISBD--300 LRft. AND OVHB
68 ...8V) —.6 03 74 . ..330 — .6 77>4
54. ..801 -  6 09 68 .322. 40 6 75
87 . 331 40.6 86 70 '241. . —.8 78
78 ...2J4 — .6 86 73.. ..238 .180 6 76
76. ...241 — 6 H3H 74 ■218. — .6 76
81. ..'282. — 6 82H 85.. ..'9')4. . —.6 76
(1 .. 821. -  6 82S 77.. ,.200. -  .6 76
88 . 224 80 6 86 S3 '904 130 6 76
76. .. '242. -  6 80 88.. .310 80.6 76
MO. ...213 — .6 80 82 900 — 6 75
66. ...2-27. - .6  80 74 . ..317 40 6 75
70. ...227 — .6 80 37.. . 390. . —.6 76
12. ..216. -  6 80 01 ..382. . -  .6 75
60 •250 — .6 80 80.. ..318 4C0 8 75
77. .. r o — 6 81 73 .327 . 80 6 72H
64 .,'.'87 -  6 80 77 ..il4 -  6 73S
77, . 224 40 8 8# 71 . ..274. . -  .6 70
83 '<81 40.6 80

ODDS, liMDt AlfO WAGON BOOS.
6. 318 -  .8 ;o '/.. .620 1») 4 00
1. ..310 -  .6 TO 1 . 4-90 80 4 00
6. .,.200 -  .6 86 1.. ..410. . 80 4 no
0. . . .m 80.6 86 1 . 8 '96. —  4 00
8. ...182, -  6 W 2. .620. .180.3 76

SHEEP.
Ising, rpwaril Flight o f l.lvr .Mutton 

kaluee 'lids Week.

Nothing In the live mutton line was 
offered for sale here today and the 
market therefore was a nominal aRaIr 
at recently advanced quotations.

The live mutton market has travel
ed upward at swift pace this week, 
closing prices Indicating a gain of 40 
9$0c compared with a week ago. 
Local receipts have been of very light 
volume, the week's total being leas 
than 4.500. against 7.125 the previous 
week and $1,03 4 corresponding period 
a year ago The aggregate at flve 
points Indicates an Increase over last 
week, but a decrease uf over 40.000 
compared with corresponding week 
a year ago Deman<l for desirable 
killing stock ruled very strong and 
the light receipts were a great dis
appointment tu the trade as several 
times the number would have found 
ready outlet at the higher range of 
prices, gtock purchased on other 
markets has been shipped here to 
partially relieve the needs of local 
IMckers. HesI wouled lambs sold at 
M 109 6 -0, the highest p r l i^  realised 
on this market since last June. Hulk 
uf the clipped lambs have sold at 
$7 i0 «i7  to Sheep have been de
cidedly scarie all week not enough 
arriving to givu the market a teat.

THURSDAY’ S BUSINESS
CATTLE.

HOGS.
Another larng Vpnard l i lg l i t  In Live 

Fork I'rloes.
Live hog prices were given a long 

boost toward the 56.00 mark today. 
Supplies of about 4,000 were quickly 
taken at prices 2 0 9 SO cents higher 
than on the previous day, making a 
total advance of 1 0 9  96 cents com
pared with prices of ons week ago. 
In this rapid upward movement of 
prices there has been some narrow
ing down In the price range, buyers 
not beng so discriminating against 
light weights, although still showing 
a preference for the smooth, weighty 
oRerIngs. There has been some In
crease o f late In the proportion of 
uuHnished hogs coming and this Is 
about the best Indication obtainable 
that supplies o f marketable hogs are 
running down Ih the country.

Total supplies at this point for the 
week are 27,100, against 42,783 last 
week, 42,693 a month ago, 24,050 a 
year ago, 29,126 two years ago, 26,$$$ 
three years ago and 36,32$ four years 
a r » .

At flve points the aggregate total 
for the weak is 267,000, against 375,- 
600 last week, 391,600 a month ago, 
361,400 a year ago, 281,000 two years 
ago, 197,100 three years ago and 341,- 
700 four years ago.

Prices ranged from $5.$695.00,

Im rvaM-d (ipenlng Itiin f'au v4  l,ower 
Turn In l*rices.

The country let loose an Increased 
supply of cattle loilay and an easier 
turn In prUes resulted This. Is a 
loiidltlon that can alway| be expected 
when prices are on a hIgU level, even 
if there ts a general scarcity o f cattle 
In the hands o f producers Lo<-ally 
Ihe Increase over receipu o f one week 
ago today was 1,400. while the total 
at flve points. 55,000. indicates an In
crease of 12,000 compared with lost 
Monday and Is 16.000 ahead of the 
corresponding Monday last year.

Not only did Ihe local supply show 
a considerable Increase over figures 
of one week ago, but the showing of 
good fat steers wa.s unusually large 
Weather was rainy and buyers were 
slow to gel out. Outside points re- 
portsd lower openings, and this was 
also a factor In the local trade. It 
was later than on any day o f last 
woek when the market got started. 
Kids were lower from the start and 
when a business basis was Anally 
nstabllshed It was at prices 16 910 
cents under the closing prices of last 
week.

At decllnee noted the beet cattle 
offered sold at $6 80 with a very nice 
lot of handy to heavy weight steers 
selling at $6.4096.76. Light and 
medium weight steers o f fa ir to good 
killing quality eold In a range of 
$6.7696.20 with common to fair light 
killers at $$ 269$ 60.

It can hardly be considered that 
the Increased supply and lower turn 
In prices of today presages a perma
nent reaction in the market, and yet 
the week may see quite liberal sup
plies.
oaassao bbbp ago  sa ips igo  stbbb«. 
Nw Av. Brtee Ma Av. Pries
57......... 1461 6 80 33......... 1141 .8 SB

100......... 1171..S 75 41......... 1107..5 86
M .,____1168 6 so
18..........t2$o..e as
43.........1100 6 35
35........ 1180 8 36
30......... 1300. 0 35
40...........1184..8 30
33........... 1030..8 30
SO......... 1113 e 30
90...........1100..0 15
87......... 1018 8 16
7 ...............1070 6 00
3........... 1176..6 00
3 .........  006..6 00

13........ loot . .5 80
38...........1090..6 60
8 .........  010..6 60
0......... 601. .5 OO

as........ 1341 0 70
33........ 1867. .0 05
31.........1203 . 0 00
63 ........1400 0 55
18.........1317. .8 50
23.........1387..8 60
26UUI1I248..8 60
73..........18U6..8 60
30........ 1216 6 45
10........ 1378 0 46
33........ 1008..8 40
68.........1-246. .0 40
80DDBII36 0 40
a.........1888 . .0 40

30.........1370..0 40
IT.........1103 0 40
40 s is ...1038..0 40
81.........1837..0 40

COWS. RCLIiS AND MIXED.
Trade in cows and heifers opened 

slow and ruled dull and very uneven 
throughout the session. Buyers were 
all bearish and demanded concessions 
from the start The supply was not 
large considering Ihe sixe of the gen
eral run, but this did not cut much 
figure with buyers who were out 
determined to buy stock at cheaper 
prices or let It alone. While there 
wap a sprinkling of good to choice 
cows and heifers, general quality was 
plain and the common grades were 
liberally represented Sales ranged 
anywhere from steady to 15o lower 
compared with flnishing trade of last 
week. Some of the better grades of 
cows sold steady to 10c lower, while 
the common to medium styles were 
off 10916c. Heifers sold 10916c 
lower all along the line. Instances 
showing even more loss. Compared 
with high time lost week the general 
range of prices looked 15926c lower. 
Trading was o f draggy character

greater (>art uf Ihe day, but a pretty 
good clearance was finally effecli-il.

Hulla were In slim supply and the 
market ruled quiet at steady to weak 
l>riees.

Trade In veal and killing calves dhl 
not display much life at Ihe ufieiilng 
hut l>ecame active later, a good clear
ance being effected at steud.v prices 
compared with the close o f last week 
Top was $8.60

HBIBBBS.
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0.
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1.
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...1300 
.. 1290 
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.. 640
...1330 
.. 010 

. . .  010. 
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... 747 

... 410. 

.,.1-240. 

...H0U.

...1070 

...1040. 

... 073. 

...1070 

... 030. 

...1176 

...1046 

... 076.

.. lono

... 003. 

...H70 

...lOOO

...low

... 003 

... 715. 
. . .  000 
... 802 
... $06 
...1000

860 
. 0-20 
.1003. 
. 036. 
. 010 
. 710 
. 80S 
. 8« .  
. sot.

710
. 007. 
. 770.

40
86
86
36
26
36
10
00
00
00
76
76

.8 76 
8 06 
3 80

• 36 
I  -36 
8 10 
$ 10
• 00 
.1 00 
8 00 
• uO 
.1 90 
3 75
a 76
8 70
3 86 
I 08 
I 00
I  to 
a to 
.3 to

mCLL» AMD STAOB.
1........ .1770..6 00 1.........1100 . 4 00
1........ .1703 .6 00 1......... 1640 0 16
1........ .3040..6 00 1......... 1430..1 76
1....... .1640 4 86 1.........1IJ0..8 76
1........ .1160..4 60 1......... 1300..0 71
1 .1600..4 UR 1......... 1330 0 76
1....... .1400 .4 16 1......... ISTO..0 60
1........ .1430 .4 36 0 ........IU$g..a 60
1....... .1380 4 00 13......... 193T 8 46
1........ .146J .4 00 1 ......  1.100 a 409
1........ .1880..4 00 1.........  030 1 00

▼ BAL OALTftft.
8....... . 100 6 60 3.........  160. .4 60
1........ . 130. 6 60 1.........  00.460
1....... . 140 1 60 1.........  140 4 60
4....'.. . 147..6 60 1.........  00 4 00
1........ . no 6 60 1.........  no 4 00
3........ . lU  6 60 1.........  190..4 00
8....... , 136 .6 61 1.........  80 4 00
8........ . 160..6 60 1.........  90..4 00
1........ . 140..6 60 1.........  076..a 00
1........ . 100 . 6 30 1........ 060. .0 75
0........ . 111..6 36 1.........  050. 1 75

. 100.6 36 1.........  820..3 75
t ........ .110 ft 00 1 ........ 100. .$ 60
1........ . 120..6 00 1.........  380..1 60
1........ 300 .6 00 1......... 140 1 80
1........ ..131 6 OO 4......... '285 0 SO
1...... 230 6 00 7.........  288..0 50
1 ...... . -230 6 00 10 ........ 203 0 35

SrOCKI£R8 AND FEEDERS.
A dull and lower trade In fat cattle 

and Inclement weather were factors 
against any activity In the market for 
Stockers and feeders t>eslers w'ere 
stirring around looking for thin steers 
but bids were generally around 10c 
under prices of late last week and 
bulk of sales Indicated a decline of 
this nature Huysrs were Indifferent 
toward the light weight etuR and It 
took concessions o f 10915c to create 
a movement In this class of material 
Dealers carried over quite a number 
o f light weight cattle from last week 
and were not disposed to give these 
kinds much attention this morning. 
Country demand was quiet, but this 
was not to be wondered at conetdrr- 
ing weather conditions.

Slock heifer trade was quiet with 
the tendency rather toward weak 
ness.

■TOOgSBe AMD FBDODMB.

many pigs are coniing and prices have 
been workliig up sSmewbat o f late.

Prices ranged ^om  $5 58 9  5.90, 
w ith 'the bulk se llb v  at $5.70ks5.85. 
The bulk Matunlaf aohl at 55.759 
5.80, a week ago ' at $$$595 00. a 
mouth sgo at $4 t^94/ l7S , a year 
ago at $< 5095 S2V- years ago 
at$8.259< 32 4$, lhg<‘c years ago at 
$5.20 41 6.30, four yci|rs kgo at $6 1 5 9  
5 20
n o s  AMD I.IMMTS—111 ML1 AMO OMnSa

No. Avs. Silk. Prist. :l$o Ava 8lik. Pries
77.. ..190.. —.5 rm «0....1S4 . —.6 06
60 .. 180 40 5 r/H 04 .. 106 100 6 03S
86.. ..193 —.6 T2S K« 191 120.6 OU
00....160.. 40 6 TO 06 ..170 . —.6 00
70.. ..181.. 40 5 K  M ....I84.. —.4 70
83. ..106 —.6 70 0] .170 . 80 4 66
03.. .. 197.. 40.5 TO 4 . .  90 . —.4 60
86.. ..189.. 40.6 TO 15 . 0 1 ..— 4 (0
48.. ..184.. —.5 05 7 .. 80.. —.4 00

MMAVT ABO MIgBO-tOU |bl. AMD OVBM
81.. ..001.. — 6 00 78 ̂ .280.. -  6 76
60.. ..310. —.6 HTIf 66 2-30 . - .6  76
00 .. Sufl — 6 06 * 03 ...2 («.. — 6 73W
40.. . 846.. —.6 86 7| . 307.. - .6  73S
70.. . 340.. - .6  85 80 ...224 . - .5  73S
07.. ..341.. - .6  85 68 ...211 - .6  72S

101.. ..880. —.6 85 77 j  32s. 1-30.6 72H
78 . -2's6.. —.5 82H TJ ...-235.. 60.6 T3H
64.. ..-<0/.. M.6 83S 77 ...113 . - .6  T3H
80.. ..210.. — 6 81 141....133.. —.6 70
80.. ..318.. —.6 80 83._.3j6.. —.6 70
68.. ..387 . 80.6 8 1 70 .. 208.. —.6 70
76.. ..341..'40.6 M 00....216 —.6 70
-23....388.. — 6 80 81 .. 308 .138 6 70
61.. ..307.. 40.6 80 M ...235 130.S 70

138.. . 383 . 40 6 77H 10....238.. -  6 STW
e3....333 . —.6 77 H 73 ...3U4. 40 6 67H

116.. ..301..300.6 77H SO ...201 130.6 07H 
08. ...377.. 80 5 77K128 ...270..080 6 00 
T1....337.. 40.6 nKt06... 240 440 6 00

ODDS, MMDS AMO WAOON H031
6 .. . 803 . —.6 80 1 ...680 . 00 4 20
6 .. ..104.. —.8 78 1....180 80.4 36

a f t e h  A N A n s i s

NEW YORK POLICE LOOKING FOR 
ACCOMPLICES OP 8ATUR 

DAY'S BOMS THROWER.

IIEUNDER lERKMIl IS UNDER RRRESI

4.. ..376.. — .6 78
1.. ..aoo. —  8 76
6.. ..107. — .6 70
1.. ..100.. — .8 70
4.. ..637.. — .6 80
1.. ..640.. 80 4 80
1.. ..530.. 80.4 60

1..
1.
I
1 . . .
1 ...

to 4 18 
.440.. 80 4 38 
600 80 4 38 
480.. 89 4 28 
$00 . 80.4 36

1.. ..700 . 00 4 00
1.. ..110.. -  4 00

SHEEP.
Kccelpu Moderate. Marlirt 

.kbmil M ea l).
Kuled

The »-eek opened with receipts of 
sheep and lambs nuxlerale at all 
points. l»c a lly  the eupplv was 3,000, 
but this included a xiring uf 1,500 
"directs— The west had .it.OOO against 
41.000 a week agu and 70,200 a year 
agu.

The supply nn sale conolsted o f 
Colorado stork, equull) divided be
tween lambs and ewc-t of the wooled 
variety. The market ruleil steady and 
everything offered was cleaned up In 
good season. Best turn ha landed at 
$8 00 and a string uf ewes at $6 50.

855 Cul-Mex lambs. .. 76..$ 00 
184 Col-hlex lam b s ..., 78.. I  00

$ nat lambs.............. 103.. 7 60
771 Cul-Mex ewes........ 78 .5 60

30 nat lambs, fdrs. ..  (B ..5  00 
TOOK MOSELLb AS STIM ULANT.

Princ# Bismarck Kept Walters 
During His Speeches.

Busy

1.. ......1040..5 00 1.. ......  700..4 60
0.. ......  700..4 76

TftABislVWft AND OALTNft.
08 . ......  631..4 00 4.. ......  406..5 00
15.. .. . .  613.890 1.. ......  680..1 00
18.. ......  490.8 00 0.. ......  830 .8 50
06.. ......  484..8 80 4.. ......  885..1 00
f. . ...... ftoo a 7ft 8-. ......  . a fti
FMDIVe OOWft AVU 0VOCK ■BINNBA,
0.. ......  580..0 40 13.. ......  741..8 16
4.. ......  630 8 SO 4.. ......  780..8 10
8.. ......  477 8 80 1.. ......  710..1 10
9.. ......  544..8 80 1.. ...... 670 8 10

13.. ......  680 8 36 4.. ......  706 .8 10
3.. ......  480..8 36 7.. ...r. 580..8 10
3. ......  490 .8 36 4.. ......  763..8 10
1.. ......  840..8 26 6.. ......  738.8 06
8.. ......  618..8 29 7.. ......  a0t..3 00
0 .. . 870. 8 35 8.. ......  080..8 00
8.. ......  487..8 30 3.. ......  890..8 00
1.. ......  680 8 30 4.. ......  603..8 00
4.. ......  815..8 16 1.. ......  496 .$ 00
8.. ......  418 8 IS 20.. ......  487..1 80
8.. ......  636..8 16 1.. ...... 680..3 70
$.. ......  010..8 19 14.. ......  607..3 SO
1.. ......  400 8 16

VNBDINQ BCLLft AND rTAOft.
1.. ......  860..8 76 6.. ...... 1108 . 8 00
1.. . ...1180..8 86 1.. .. .. 760..8 to
1.. ...... 1140. .8 86 8.. ...... 1100..8 00
a.. ......1103..8 60 1 . ...... 1000..8 46

HOGS.
0|M'ning Day Rrniight Small Increase 

— I*rlces Steady to 5c Lamer.

Local receipts of hogs for upening 
market of the week were considerably 
larger than one week ago, but ths 
total at flve points did not show 
enough Increase to bring about any 
sharp reaction to a lower level of 
prices. However, buying Interests are 
closeb" watching any chances to 
cheapen their droves and any little 
Increase In supply starts lower bid
ding.

On this market the first estimates 
gave receipts as 6,000. but actual 
ngures considerably overran this esti
mate. With outside markets rep*-)rted 
opening stow and lower, the local 
talent went out to put prices down 
and bid 5 9 1 0  rents undor .*tatiir<1ay 
prices, but sellers would not let go 
at these bids This resulted In com- 
comparatlvely little trade until to
ward noon when the buyers made 
some concessions from early bids and 
started the market at a steady to 6 
cent lower basli

IIo4rs are etlll showing fairly good 
quality, although not up to the 
standard of a few weeks ago, the pro
portion of unfltilshed light and light 
medium weights being larger. Not

Speaking of ths different liquids fa
vored by great osMiors for rsfrsah- 
ment during their speeches. Oiifllth 
Boses wen. In his book, "Fourteen 
Years In Parllsment." credits Bis
marck with having carried an army 
bill with ths aid of sight lemon 
squashes. Never was a man and his 

: drink so Incongruous. All history 
protests against tbs Ides of Rlsmsrrk 
evsn knowing what lemon squash Is, 
for It was Bismarck whu boasted to 
Sir Willism Richmond that In bis 
young days six bottiss of strong wins 
had DO offset on bf^. And it was Bis 
nisrck who lamented; "Ah ! English 
politics hss suffered sines statesman 
have no longer strong hpads for wins. 
They ars too osutlous, kievsr msks a 
bold stroke." It was a mlxturs of 
Mosel Is and selUer that Bismarck 
used in tbs relohstsg to keep his 
hoarseness down and his spirits up. 
The supply used to be matatslnsd by 
a rsisy of woltars running bstwesn 
ths chancellor's bench and ths kitch- 
sn. At ths senitb of bis fame, minis
ters, secretariss of stats and privy 
councilors were alone worthy to con
coct the mixture, and when Bismarck 
was making his lost great speeches in 
the relcbstsg they were kept busy 
behind him with wine bottle sod sslt- 
xer siphon in composing his drink, 
for Bismarck required eighteen or two 
dozen glasses of Moaells and water 
during a speech.

NO DOUBT ABOUT OWNERSHIP.

Department Suspects Man Who At
tempted to Kill Htnry C. Frick of 
Complicity in Saturday's Osmonstrs- 
tion—Police of Other Cities to Co- 
opsrato In Running Down Reds.

Fo*y Trick Tlwit Would Havo Dons 
Credit to Days Harum.

In ons of tbs small rUlages south of 
Cleveland is an old man who hss all 
ths David Harum gifts when it comes 
to trading, except that he runs to 
oews instead o f to horses.

Not long ago he bad a cow that 
looked Ilka a flrst-rsta sort of an ani
mal, and It was except for ths fact 
that it didn't give any milk. With that 
exception ths cow was all rlgbL

New York, Mar. 31,—Alexander 
Berknian, the anarchist leader who 
served a long term In prison for an 
Attempt to assassinate Henry C. Frick, 
was taken into' custody by the police 
hare .Monday. Me was taken to Belle
vue hospital Monday afternoon and 
confronted with Bella Sllverstein, ths 
Qian whu is charged with having 
thrown the bomb at the I'uiun Hquars 
meeting last Saturday

Two deteolives were said Monday to 
hare gone from Srw  York to some un
named city In the northern part of this 
state to search for menibera of an an
archist group who fled from this city, 
after the bomb expluiion on Saturday. 
Detectives also are reported to be 
searching far tbs haunts of anarchists 
)D Paterson, N. J.. and it Is reported 
that ths police departments of <!hl- 
isgo. Denver, .New Orleans and Han 
Franciaco have beeu asked to eo-oper- 
ste with ths New York police in their 
efforts to discover any accomplice of 
Silvsrslein.

Ths detention of Berkman was 
brought about throuxh the flndlng In 
Hilverstein's rooms in Brooklyn of a 
3srd bearing Berknisn's signature. 
This card cenifled to SllverstHin's 
membership In the ' Anarchist Federa
tion Fnion." It bore the signature. 
‘ Alexander Berkman."

The police say that Berkman. when 
shown the signature at police head- 
luarters .Monday, acknowledged that It 
was bit.

Hllversteln, who wax frightfully In- 
lured by ibe explosion of the bomb 
Saturday, was retmrted to have made 
:onsld«rable progress toward recovery 
Monday The physicians at Bellevue 
•old that unless some unfavorable de
velopment comes they believe bs rosy 
recover. He Is being closely guarded 
n the prison ward at the hospital.

Rerkman's visit to the hospital 
where ha was confronted with Sllver- 
iteln failed t% bring any show of re- 
■ognitlon on the part of the two men.

When Berkman was arraigned be
fore .Magistrate Droege In the Joffer- 
40n .Market police court, s detective 
isked that ha be held for 4$ hours on 
tn affidavit which made no speclflr 
.-omplalnt against him. Ths magis
trate said he would hold Berkman on
ly If the detective had soma definite 
charge to make and as he bad none 
Berkman was paroled on his promise 
to appear again if  desired

The letters found in Sllversteln's 
Dome which ware signed "Alexander 
Berkman. treasurer" were appeals for 
funds for the defense o f Deplau and 
M'einberg. who were arrested at the 
time of the clash between the police 
and an assemblage of the unemployed 
ila Phllaideipbla.

Police Commlsaloner Bingham. In 
ipsaking of the disorders growing out 
of Saturday's meeting of unemployed, 
laid he wanted It understood that It Is 
his Intention to deal with an Iron band 
In all casea o f riot or disorder.

“ I have received no complaints of 
brutality on ths part of the police,” 
laid ths commissioner when he was 
asked If any complaints of that nature 
had reached him. “ The police were not 
brutal. They did mighty well."

Hs was told that Robert Hunter, the 
Socialist leader who had Intended to 
address the meeting Saturday, bad 
complained In a published statement 
that the police bad us«*d him in a bru 
tal manner.

"Mr. Robert Hunter wants to beb,iye 
bimself,”  was the commissioner's re
ply, "and if  be doesn't behave himself 
he will be sorry for It. I will stand for 
no Incltatlons to riot or disorder and 
will suppress them with an Iron hand. 
Whan 1 hear of all this trouble caused 
by a lot of windbags I want them to 
know that I will not stand for It.”

nORSCS AND MULES

T H l LINCOLN IM^ONTINQ H O R tl COMPANY,
U B O O I.il,  NBBBABBA.

Percheron , Belgian, Shire and G erm an Coach Stallions
W» h»Y9 1tDpi>nlnf MAlltona for St %vu1 th • Im port stioii air'•lU All

In 9 r «  And tjrpIrAi r«pr«iMniAtliNi </f tb«i bn»“<lA. Our homnA
•  HI liA found u> plonif of au*. auIm?Aiictf And All Arouud f'boior ladlriduAl Ai-'
OAlî noH  ̂ TbAbrerdlriv is mAdr up of il$« Ynrjr iM*At blooil lirur* to ba found la Um Inial 
bordtuf Kuropo Wn bouKbt tlM u>( Aof tUMdlfferrol brida rtnlLod. If you •ant 
A blf booad cioAH lloiiiAd b'>rA<’. first t?tAM in Artery roipn*tL. dm'i fAll ui am or wriir ua,

*1 boTAAA to our lAAt loiportAtlon »isRid tlir trio pArttrulArly •oil, In fA«*t. ••  bAV# 
not lM>Ard A f  runt out of Any of thpm They Iiaya not b$»oo pAmparnii but bsvA boon 
CArAful iy f#*) And AtU>od«  ̂lo to aa  i$* pat liiAin lo thn bnti bru din< c%jnd;tian p>MAfblA 
for iMiAt Bprlnc'A UAA Vou Ar« nnlrsinw* to our OArnA At aH Um«AAi»d wuiarttoUM 
rloAMl Attention This It ttu» crAiuboAt lot uf AlaJUiMiA UiAl er#r <TUA*ed tbe umsn.
< oAA And AiAUjIoAtbr lAt And »n*̂ k$AtAi<AA •InnerA rjf ihn lAAi i « o  HLaio Kaim. TAk# 

aia  ̂Arm or loiorurbAa AirMi CAi. Ini^alrA fur ^ulllr ao'a t>AraA,
A. L. S U L L IV A N , M ansA er.

ANOTHER BIG AUCTION 
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  4, 1908

Consign H orses to I  his S ale  
I f  You W ant H igh D o lla r

B uyers w ill be h e re  In plenty and they w ent 
horses o f a ll kinds

P. M. CROSS,
Ametipmeer

JACKS AND JENNSTS
F O R  s % L E > - n o m A  
fA iA rd  o a  AAr I'brrry OruYA k Kina
All la r itr t good 
ArrTlr^bW coodltloA. 
Will bear cIoaa Ia 
• p r f ' t lo A .  AA all A r r  
brrd rlrht. Prli*Aa 
rrA A o a a b T r
C. M IDAII.Y a aOM« 

gAVAAaah Mo.

For Sale
( -ti- Na('W wI Alllon I 

th rA A  yrArs 4>ld a Ii Ii I 
• xtrA bcAYy U»a«». | 
iT A ig b t tAjO pouudA 
Prtco«d I f »«*ll

J. L. BOHR, 
Troy K AOA.

FOR SALE
T n j  b . g b - 4 r A ^ i A |  

CngU«b nkira d»laI-| 
11008; <mA M l  y r a r *  
old. ••‘ irUi l7Aa. Aad ,
OOA tk m A  yAAT o ld

ll̂ >. (.’«>rnM-
poo dA noA  aoUtubm I .

IIAftLilO liniEIS.
ttIrnnrillA. Neb.

You aa# thia adr. 8o wtU othara aaa 
yours. Try It.

FRANK H. S WEET, Mgr.
WANTED TO BUY

Horses, Mares and Mxles
fruai 4 to 9 yeani old Ktork laust be fit 
ADd bmkr to work Illghrot raAk prb-o 
OAld Wr rorry a alro liar of yoAug auleo 
for ftrmrrA.

JO H N H A N N
Bara 1084 Bofitk Niatb 

‘oraer Paif«9 liirk Ft.
rrK, aorthweal 
JoBToh. Me

NALB
UrglAtered Hbropshlro

Mbrrp, yrerllngA aad ram 
lamHM for aale. AIao liatt«^ 
a«tmbf*r of rwra.

AiRu blgb clASA Jarks aod Jroarta tad 
youag mulra la carload lota or by poire 

ft. n. i'Tx.
OeAtb m. d#9Aa^ Me.

Tird *phooA 703 ftoutb 4 rloga

FINE NEBRASKA SECTION
MO acme of good NAbraokA lAod. All la graeiL Klne bay aod atock faria. IMaUo nror 

YAlley. nearly all Bô cood bottom CIlmo u>railroad KoAAjnabln pnoa. LKraiod In Mer
rick cottuty. and about two mllai norih#a»t of Silver I'reok. Por parUculars call or addmaa

ROOM 239, L IVE STOCK EXCHANGE,
SOUTH 8T . JO SEPH , M O .

T H E VIRGIN SO IL O F NEBRASKA
C O D  C A I  food 440 sera fsnn, II mllss northsAM oT SlUsey Nsb,, prlas 5«i.4't

, r i l l l  A | | t r  psv.scvs- Tbis ssctl<» hss ths hsss pr-xluetlvs rsra lsa i la t ls iis iLI w iv  Arnkfte 1 have many otbor tracte of do^rAble farm and ranch land at 
prlcoa that are bargalna. WrlU» tor any lafuraattoo you may d«wlra. All leuere prumpil y 
sn.wsrwJ lo esrmsa ur Eagll.lL iE IN A I  SPIIHflEI. SiAMy. l o i

I f  y o u  h a v e  m o n e y  
in  th e  b a n k

More Tims for Harvestsr Trust. 
Topeka, Mar. 31.—Application was 

made Monday to the supreme court (or 
an extension of the time for taking 
the testimony in the ouster suit 

The owner desired to sell the cow. I against the Internstionsl Harvester 
Obs day a possibls buyer said that ^ximpany, which time will expire on 
he would come over and look at lL ]\ p H l 8. In this case the state has 
For ths sake of pvlting the cow in s taken practically all of Its testimony
more favorable light tbs owner went 
out and bougtit a young calf, which 
be turned into the stall with It.

Hs was gstting along nicsiy with 
ths posslbls buyer, when a meddle- 
Boms neighbor across tbs way 
dropped in.

"John.” says hs. "that calf don’t b^ 
long to this cow, does ItT"

The owner was furious at ths 
thought of having his game spoiled.

"O f course It belongs to her!”  hs 
burst forth, hotly. " I brought it In and 
gave It to her myself not an hour 
a go !"—<!leveland Plain Dealer.

Than Appial.
" I must tell y^ i frankly," said a 

lawyer to his client, "that I do not 
see tbs slightsat chance of your win
ning ths case.”

"W h y ’ ’
"Because the Uw tbs point la 

against you.”  '  '
"Is that nil?” rsmorksd ths clIanL 

"Than go shsMi Ths Judges am not 
always righ’

but the defense has not yet finished, 
(t la likely that the extension asked 
for will be granted.

on which you are not 
receiving interesL write 
to us to-day. W e  pay 
interest on deposits 
and it is just as con
venient for you to do 
your banking by mail

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

L IV E  STOCK E XC H A N G E B U IL D IN O

S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H ,  M I S S O U R I
Senator Penrose Better.

Philadelphia, Mar. 31.—The physi
cians attending I ’ nlted States Senator 
Penrose, who Is seriously HI, said Mon
day that they noted an Improvement 
in his condition. The senator passed 
a comfortable night. This is the most 
encouraging statement made by the 
physicians In ten days.

® HAMMOND’S
Head of Mtxican Catholic Church Dead 

Mexico City, Mar. 81.— Moat Rev 
Prospero Marla Alarcon Y. {Ranches de 
La Barquer, archbishop and head of 
the Roman Catholic church in Mexico 
died Monday after a Ilugering illneta. 
He was 80 years old.

Closed for Lack of Orders. 
Lowell. Mass., Mar. SI.—The print 

works connected with the Merrimack 
Mills were closed Monday for one 
week, owing to lack of orders. About 
700 hands are affected. j

“ M I S T L E T O E ’* 
Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Lard and Canned Meats
Are tils  P ls s s t th a t ths P asklag  Hdsss A rt Can P radacs

Hammond PackingCo.
Chicaga, B l. S t .  Ja aa p li, M * .
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THE NIGHT FIRING free PRiimiie papek m iners  WILL QUIT SILVEHSIEIN AN ANARCHIST

UNIQUE ERECTACLE IS PRESENT-| 
ED THEN BY BATTLESHIPS

IN MAGDALENA BAY. )

MR. SUl-ZER INTRODUCED B ILL TO 
REMOVE TARIFF.

THE SCENE AS DESCRIBED
Ht Announctd Individual Fillbustar 

Until Majority Agrtaa to Such 
Lcgialation This Scaaion.

ABOUT 2M.000 OF THEM W ILL  i 
CEASE WORK IND EFIN ITE

LY TUESDAY NIGHT

THE NEW  YORK BOMB THROW ER 
BELONGED TO THEIR UNION.

TH EIR  COHTRACTS EXPIRE
Swooping Shafts from Searchlights, i 

Bursting Flashos from Gun Muz- | 
zlos snd Soaring Flaming | 

Sholls Illuminate the Sky.

Magdalvna Ba>. Mrs . via San Diego 
Cal.. Mar 31 —The night flrlug by the 
battlenhlpa o f the Atlantic n> ot Is a 
brilliant, unique apeelaclr It la uf a 
vastly different variety from the reaae 
leva, unvarying shooting at the white 
canvass targets by daySight. from sun
rise to sunset, which flnslly becomes 
dull, methodical and monotonous 
enough. U is the i>erfectiou of p.vro- 
te<-hnics.

The swr.'^.ug oi liir great shafts ol 
light from the searrhiighls. the burst 
Ing flashes of Are from the gun mui 
ties, the s[>ark-strewn pathway of the 
soaring aud flaming shells, the rlc- 
oi'hets that resemble giant skv rockets, 
and the tremendous echoes of beiiow 
Ing sound that break across the waters 
and over the all-ut. fog-enshruudej 
bills, combine to piwsenl a :'.-rne that 
tbrills long after the firing has ce.ised

It Is the work of reprii.ag attack-, 
of an enemy's ln:z..s:nsr> tor;>edo 
crafts Hlack taiS'-'s with wbit^ bulli. 
eve* are the objects at which the shots 
are directe<i Two or three ships may 
be seen firing at a time Pei haps a 
sirund ship luav be standing by as 
sistlng wiih her ^^archlighl.H. the one 
which is firiQC. In bringing into piatnrr 
outline the black targets sittliia far 
out across he water stom.-iimes the 
bring ship di»'H all its i uminaliDK 
H'g searihligbts of 1nt>-r.s. brilliancy 
and (tower of (tenet rat ion h ch  up in 
the fighting tojia uf the m.tlnmast ami 
fiiremaat. turn upon the 'srgrts lung 
beforo ;he ship comes u(>un the firing 
radius

The lights of the ship are all blazing 
out Every (tortho.e Is a white light 
standing out In the li.kt Jarkness 
Other lights hang here and thera on 
the l.fted gangw.i.,. and ot.h--r necea- 
sary The ensrniule is of
Irregular i.eii'lne, bear.eg no resem 
h.a; -r to the lines of a battleship 
The s nsle red truck lights are osrll- 
Lstlng back and forth at t ue mast 
heads as the vessel rolis slowly to one 
side or the othar Th> red and w*-!ie 
signal lights, -itrung np the balyardz 
o f the foremast are alternating In 
their Colored flashes, transmitting of 
flclal mets-age-. Ii> other sl.i; s. Heavy 
clusters of electric Itshis are on th» 
forward and aft bridges, the big re 
flectors turned sharp .v Jownw.-vrd. fen 
fleet distant, where they Illuminate 
like .fay the hreachet >f the guns. The 
gun crew works In perfect light, a- 
though the sun were shining

The ship steams on the range at s 
r»(.ld s(»-ed. her powerful searchlights 
hung out this way and that The bn: 
liant shafts of light may one instant 
he flashing upon the dtsturt>el water- 
to feet from the side of the ship then 
with Incredible swiftness, tra ve l fee 
ni:!es to the shore snd search steadlh 
there for minutes along the black Ir 
regular beach line Now and then the- 
alight upon other ships of the fli-et 
lllumlnat'ng decks and sufsersTuclurei- 
and every object with a white glow 
Hnon the ahlp (lasees a red buoy slgua 
light. It Is the 'standby' sign.i! Thi 
aearchllghts are now concent rai*i‘ 
upon the targets, tiny spots far nil 
tt#- port bow.

A whtsUe is blown, an officer shouts 
the sharp command fire "  The three 
(lounders and three-inch guns go In 
stantly into action. These iilci es ar« 
sembBUtomatlc and the crews at* 
working to break records In the tota 
of shots and hits per minute The ci 
pkiding powder flashes out from th» 
muzzle In a puff of flame and the (>r<> 
Jectlle leaps sway towards the 'arget 
It traverses the intervening distanc# 
In an Instant

By mivins of what is known as the 
“ night tracer”  the flight of the sheH is 
followed with the naked eye. It Is a 
strewm of fire that shows in •>>• w*be 
o f the shell. Its operation la a strict 
military secret. The projectile Is seer 
to strike the water at the target, then 
bound high Into the air for miles dis 
tsnee.

It Is estimated by an officer promi
nent In the fleet In the preaent tar 
get (iractloe that more than tito tons of 
ammunition will be shot awa.v I' 
costs 1*7 for the shell and 1110 for 
(vowder to fire a single 18-Inch shell 
If the shell was the armor piercing 
sort employed In action. It would cost 
from |4W to l•■''(KI more. The tots' 
cost for firing practice of a ahip like 
those in the first and second divisions 
Is estimated at $17,000 or a total for 
the eight battleships of IlSk.itOO. The 
cost of bgiag the ships of the third 
and fourth divisions Is something lens 
Ihan the above amount.

Washington. .Mar. 31 Represents 
live Suiter (N. Y • Monday lum>duced 
a bill to place wood pulp aud prioiing 
paper on the free list He said be |iru- 
(KMied to maki au Individual flllbuslsr 
against all RepubUcan iMgulatloo until 
tha Republican leaders should declare 
their willlDgness to past such a meas
ure

Describing the paper 'trust,'' as one 
o f the 'hydra-lie,ided monsters which 
have been tighteuing their bold u|>on 
the (veople ” Mr Watkins ll,a .l made 
a plea for the Immediate removal of 
the duly on wood pulp The news(>a 
per. he argued, was one of the main 
rtvtll::ing agencies of the world, aud 
In this country, "sheds .ight In 15 000. 
<*od bouies "

While to-day, he said, the Dewspai>er 
ind' -try was working In harmony with 
erganiled labor, ''its o(>eratlDg e i 
(>ease> are higher because union labor 
IS more rzi>vnslre than unorgaulied 
abor was a few yearn ago "

There was. he charged, a tai IT on 
everything that went to make a news 
r>at»er

“ This.” he said. ” ls purely and siro 
ply a donatlOB to the (ui(M>r trust and 
■ ther printing Interests or the coun
try ■' The n-ws(Millers, he declared, 
rsd been patient aud forbearing nnd 
:oug r.tifTerlng "As molders uf pub- 
'ic opiL.on ' ue said “ they eould al
most -_-ausc a revolution If they would 
'f  til-- gorerr.nient continueil to i>eri«-t- 
latr monop-::<lies.' he aalj. it will bid 
Urewell to stale rights, to Individua 
i'uerty. to the equality o f all nun be 
'ore the law and humble ourwelves In 
<ackc:oth and ashes before the plulo- 
racy of the couatrv. and. as sup

pliants. bos down before the throne 
>f our ruler"

Operators Show No Dispotiiion to Re
new Agretmente Although No 

Qutetion ef Wagec or Rrin- 
cipie le at Stake.

Indlanaiiolts, Mar. SI.— The union 
miners In must of the coal Helds o f the 
country will lay down thvir picks and 
shovels Tuesday night. Almost 250.- 
OOfi o f them will stop work U  Ohio, 
western Beunsylvanla. Missouri. Iowa. 
Kansas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Texas 
and probably In Indiana. Illinois, Michi
gan. West Virginia and Kentucky. The 
mining contracts under which they are 
nuw working expire ai nildnighl 
Tuesday night and. except la  ceniral 
Pennsylvania and in the Indiana block 
district no contracts have been made, 
nor have the miners and o(>eraiors eo 
tered Into a district agreement pra 
riding fur the operation uf the mines 
after April I (vending agreement.

This Is a possibility in the Indiana 
bltiinitnous ctval district In flllnula. 
Michigan and West Virginia. The In
diana bituminous coal district, western 
Pennsylvania and Illinois miners and 
o[>erators are in Joint aeeslous at 
Terre Haute, Pittsburg and Spring- 
field.

Technically the roinera wlU go out 
on strike but In reality they stop work 
because the operators, except In In
diana and Illinois show no real Inten 
tlon of meeting and trwallng with 
them, though no question o f wage 
or principle la at stake.

CHARGES AGAINST PINCHOT.

Chief of Forestry Bureau Was Under 
Fire in the Hevsae.

Washtng'on. Mar SI —t'hargee of 
serious nature againet f l l f fo r j Plncbul 
chief of the forewfry bureau were made 
in the house Monday b) Messrs Smith 
(Calif 1 an-l Mondell (W yo.i, during 
the consideration of the argicultural 
appropriation bill, Mr. Smith accuRcd 
him of entering Into a secret under 
standing with the city of Loe AngelcR 
with the view to securing to the city 
valuable water lights In the Owenv 
river valley as against the Interests <>f 
private (vartlea havlug prior claims 
Mr Mondell denounced him for. aa he 
charged, illegally (uiylng the exi^ensv-a 
Ilf forestry I'fflcials In attending conven 
tions In the wes' in which the govern 
meat bad no part and also of s[>ending 
government money to Iwvost his bureau 
In the newspapers Mr Pinchot was 
defended by Mr Pollaid (N e b ) ami 
Mr. Kcott I Kan )

Opposed ta Commission Plan.
Des .Moines. la . Mar. 31 Des 

Moines held its first municipal elec 
tlon under the new comtnlssiun form 
o f government and elected A .1 Ma 
tblas (Dem.j mayor. The result wa.- 
an overwhelming defeat for the can 
didetes who had beep nominated In the 
primaries by the friends o f the new 
commission form of government. A. J 
Mathias, formerly police Judge, was 
one of the vigorous op(>oneBte of the 
new plaa at the time of Its adoption 
and his majority over the oommUslan 
plan caadldata wUI eaceed t.bhCi. The 
sDloa labor vote was a large (actor In 
tb »  opposition vlctorg.

A Republican Split <n Cnicage.
Chicago .Mar H I— A lontesiliqt del

egation at the national Republican 
ronventlon Is promisel as a result 
of the convention in the flrsf congres- 
siousl district of Illinois here Mon
day night Two delegates. Daniel J 
Schuvler, Jr. and Chauncey I>ewev, 
were chosen and Im-lructed to work 
for (he nomination of William H Taft 
as presidential raii<hdate of the [>ar 
ty. This look place, however, with 
about 6(j of 131 delegates refusing to 
vote after a res«ilutiou endorsing 
Joseph O Cannon as pr-tidentlal can
didate of the party had been lec la re j 
lout The siipporiera of .Mr ('annnn 
held a new conrenilon after the ad
journment of the first gatbeiing, e f
fecting an organiratlon and adjourn
ing subject to call writbout selectlug 
delegates tu the national gathering of 
the party.

An Alabama Law Invalid.
Montgomery. A la. Mar. 31.— The

three-fold damage act o f the last legis 
latiire has been held Invalid by CIr 
cult Judge Rlcbarduon. because o f de 
fective title. This act provided that 
after failure on the part of a railroad 
to pay freight damage claims within 
SO days the Injured |»arty may recovet 
three-fold of the amount of the claim.

Will Go With the Fleet.
Washington. Mar 31.—Cotnsiandei 

L  8. VanDuser. who has been on duty 
as Inspector o f the Fifteenth light 
house district. St I.oula. Mn . has been 
relieved of that duty and assigned to 
the battleship CosnecUcuL ks ezecu 
Mve oOlcer.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Mar 31.— T. L. Lewis, 
the newly elected president of the 
Cntted Mine workers, has been re
quested to «>me to Pittsburg to at 
tend a Joint conference of minars sad 
o(>eratora Tuesday, at which It will be 
decided whether the mines In the 
Western Pennsylvania district will be 
closed down Tuesday night penJing a 
settlement of the wage question.

Although the operators and miners 
B(>ent the greater (wrt of Monday in 
a«-cret session, comparatively little 
progress was made.

It wax stated Monday night that no 
ser.ous differences regarding w-ages 
de\elo(<ed at Monday's conferences, 
but that th> re are a number of other 
detalla in the working agreement in 
which the,o|M rators demand changes 
The miners are said to be willing to 
Continue operations after Aivril 1. pro
vided negotiations are uot broken off 
by the O perators

Invtstiflstion Has Failed to Bhow Thai 
His Act Was Inspired by 

Others.

New York, Mar 31.— KBurta of tb< 
police to connect Seltg Bilveralain, tb* 
UnloD square bomb Ibrowwr, with tbf 
groups of anarablela nave bmu euc 
cessful, but thvB far they have baen 
UDuble to provo thad hla aeasaMona. 
act o f Saturday whs prumiihnd In aa.v 
way by these anitootates. Those de 
velopments oconrraB Monday, aftei 
the arrost of AMsarider Berhman, the 
anarchist leads* and oowipanlon ol 
Kmma OolJniaa, who sonred ISH 
years In prison <nr shooting Hanry C 
Frick, the PtttaAHirg capitalist. The 
detectives sbowod. when Herhman war 
arraigned in court, that Sllvarstelii 
held a card o f maoibershlp IB thv 
anarrbiais federated uakvn, of which 
Herhman ta an oAlcwr, and this card 
was signed by Herkman, but their at 
tempt to show that Kerkman knew 
Sllverstein or that he aud hla friend* 
In any direct way Incited the bom I 
throwing, was for the time fuUl. Th< 
police ashed Magiatrale Drooge belor* 
wbi>m Rerkniaa was arraigned, to hold 
the anarchist for 4$ hours aa a aur 
piclous person, but In the abseare ol 
any definite charge, the magistrate re 
fused their request. The maglatratt 
[varoled Herhman on bis own recognl 
tance, the latter promising to appeal 
whenever wanted.

Rcrkman was taken into custml' 
early Monday oa The strength of th- 
eard and a oouple of circular letter> 
found in Hllverstein's aivartments. al 
of which bors Berknian's signatures 
Ths letters were written in Hebrew 
and were requests for eontrlbutions foi 
the defense of two anarchists recent!' 
arrested In Philadelphia charged with 
rioting there. The letters containeii 
no statements o f aa Incendiary char 
acter. Herhman was arrested while 
in the ufflee of Mother Earth, an an 
archist news(iaper at 810 Kast T b lr  
teenth atreet.

St. Joseph, Mo. Topeka, Kai. Wichiti, Kan. Grand Island, Neb.

HIDES
T h e re  la a geweral qu ie tn ess In th *  h id *  tra d e  and In  

th e  to ta l ehacBcc wf sales I t  is Im p oaalh le  to  g ive any  
ac c u ra te  In fo rm a tln n  regard ing  h id *  values. ' T a n n e rs  a re  
rc fna ln g  t *  hoy c la im ing  th ey  have cnongh h id es  te  run  
th em  th rough  u n til th e  q u a lity  la Im proved  and fro m  all we  
cso le a ra  th e  m a rk e t la  Is about aa w eak co n d itlo u  as I t  
has been any tim e  w ith in  th e  p ast a la  m onths. W a a re  s t i l l  
doing hualness a t th e  e ld  s ta n d  and paying all th e  e u tle e k  
w ill a ffo rd  fa r  w h a te v e r goods we re c e iv e  and we sh all he 
glad te  have you send In ye ar a te c k  a a fs a ta a  ac c u m u la te d , 
ea we fee l I t  la policy te  clean o u t th ese  lo n g -h a ired  grubby  
hides la acaaeo , aa th e  ac tu a l value la much le a s  th an  It  
w ill he a fte r  h ides a re  a b o rt h a ired  and fre e  fro m  grubs.

F urs  a re  le w c r aw ing te  th e  le tc n c a a  o f th e  aeoao a . 
H o w ever th e y  a re  m eeting  w ith  ready sale a t  only a a lig h t  
redu ctio n . T a llo w  m a rk e t s tead y.
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Bsceuae. Isrgv...................
Keci'uuo, medium.............
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Uhunk, black, (wlme.........
kkunk. short.....................
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aiiunk brus.1..................
Mink, isrg*. dsrk.............
Mink medium .................
Mink, small sad Ro, i ........
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£TSd« cured
Ahme hsit sessA lee Ism Mss semL
■sset hides creSA Ns, 1...... .......... $t.M
Bŝ ss hides, Ma  S . , * , , L A S  
Orsse peey h i d e s . ■ (Ac
Sheep peISs evvea....... .................

I Dtp. eeeeedlas Ss weet pet peeed.... aOKk
------------  FU R S -------------------

Uixneuoi. Isrge. oeeed.................... l&̂ tDc
OiKWanm. medium...........  IdSlh:
Upoasum. small..............................  JQM

, Muskrat, wiuier............................liQISc
. Muskrat, tpring...........................

Route cs'ui’ .J.’ . . . I ........... hilOc
' F»s. gray............................Skg.lO:
' Fut. (rime........................II.Wpl.M

Wolf, (trims Bwuntsln............... I i)lAai.W

D R V  H i o s a

^ge»h*M h«SL hsnvp.......... U «
^ f l lp t t s U ^  W r y .......................... It o
^ ■ is k e e d e s  U lh a .,............................. *  0
Dry ash. beery ------------------- • O
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---------------------FURS
Wolf, prslrlo........................... l....MaTVo
Wililrst................................. . y ...
Heaver, ls r «. rsch...................fkiO^OO
Hrsver, mentuin....................... Z.IMd'- ®
Ursver, small................    h00a.viu
Bsdger. Nu. I ......... .......................iptfUc
Uvhrrs vrorthlsae
Otter, prime. Isryo ................ tT OOff tO
Otter medium........................ XOoB.OO
otter, amsll............................... loadAM
Ship furs by oaproos fsst hs hceumulsLod

1JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Second and Edmond Sts.* S t. Joseph, Mo. • Bell Telephone 995.

IT  W AS A LL  GOB8IP.
PATENT

Leavenworth. Kan., Mar 31.—In 
complIaDce with the order received 
from District Preeldent ('oldwell 
l.OOb miners will walk out at the close 
of work Tuesday evening 0(.eraU>rp 
are f  iling the mine uiules and pre- 
(taring for a strike of inJeflalle length 
Both operators and ml.ners here were 
content to continue under the present 
agreement, but the workmen will abide 
by their oflleers' decision to strike.

Ready for Macedonian Reforms.
Rome. .Mar 31.— Signor Tlitoiil. the 

foreign minister, has sent an answer 
to the Russian note regarding reforms 
In Macedonia, stating that Italy ac | 
cepts and will sup|vort all the pro(>o-1 
altlous contained In It.

Statement Given Out From White 
House to Settle Berlin Episode.

Washington, Mar. 31.— With a 
view to briugiog to a close the goo 
sip connected with retvoried disapprov
al in Berlin o f the ap|>ointment of Dr 
David Jayne Hill as Ambassador and 
terminating the Incident, Baron Von 
Sternbiirg. the German ambassador 
called at the While House Munda> 
night by ap(>olntment to see Preal 
dent Roosevelt and Secretary Hoot. 
Assistant Secretary Bacon also was 
(M-esent. At the conclusion of the 
cinference, the following statement 
was given out:

“ In addition to the communication 
already made public from the German 
foreign office, the German ambassador 
has also convayed to the American 
government th* assurance of the em
peror that ther* has never been any 
change in hla aktltuii* toward Mr. Hill 
and bis cordial willlagness to welcome 
•Mr. Hill to Berlin. The Kroperor'a 
favorable opinian of Mr Hill was com
municated to tha Washington admlnla- 
trution last New*mb*r and bis altitude 
baa never changed since.

“ A|i(iarently some remurks In a cas ; 
ual conversation have been distorted i 
by gossip and eaaggerpted by rumor, 
ao as to give a totally erroneous liu- ' 
prebslon o l tbe whole matter.”  {

FOR ALL P U R P O S E S  
NORTHEY MFC. CO. 

WATERLOO. IOWA.

Lumber Company Pleads Guilty.
St. I-ouls. Msr. 31.—The t’hapiiiau 

A D< wey Lumber company of Kan 
sss ritv , entered a plf-a of gullly .Mon 
day In the I'nlted States district court 
to the charge of having accepted re
bates from the Frisco railroad on liim 
ber shipments from (>olnts In Arkansas 
to 8t. 1-ouis. Judge Dyer Imposeil a 
fine of $131X10 and costs amounting 
to $1.'3.S3. A check fur tbe full amoiinl 
was promptly handed to tbe clerk ol 
the cuiirL In pleading guilty the lum 
ber coni(iany followed the example ol 
the Frisco railroad which was recently 
f in e d  the same amount after haring 
p'.csded guilty to having given rebstei 
to the Chaiiman A Dewey cooupau/.

Two Postoffices Robbed.
Lincoln. Neb.. Msr 31.—The Lin 

coin (>ollce department was notified 
Monday that (he postofllce at V'alley 
bad been broken Into Sunday night 
the safe blown to pieces and $200 in 
cash and stamps taken. On Friday 
night last cracksmen wrecked the saf. 
of tbe Fairmont. Neb., (xieUifflre. On 
ly a small amount of money wai 
■ecu red.

THE A N N U AL HANKERIN '.

A Big Bryan Banquet.
Kansas City, Mar 31.— William J. [ 

Bryan told the Young .Men's Demo
cratic club of Missouri at its dinner 
Mcmday night In t'onvention hall that 
it bad addtsl a neW distinction to Kan-1 
sas City by bolding the lurgeat ban
quet be had ever attended, and, so tar 
as he knew, the largest ever held on 
American soil. The banquet waa given 
by tbe Young Mem's Democratic club 
of .Missouri, s state iirgaoizatlon, but 
the banqueters came from Kansas and 
Oklhoma as well. Two thousand 
diners sst at tha tables and tbe gal
leries and roof garden were (>acked 

cpcctitcrs. The ga lluU s ~ c r « 
decked with flags and bunting, pinks 
and roses were banked u(M>n the tables 
and the colored electric lights all com
bined to make a brilliant and mem
orable scene.

Rad-Haired Charmers.
“There are no red haired old 

maids."
The speaker, a red haired actress, 

lighted a fresh cigarette and went 
on:

“Tbe red-tuilred have an excess of 
iron in tbsir blood. This causes them 
to overflow with vitality, animal spir 
Its, gayety, wit, charm— but 1 must 
not boaat, must I I ”

She smiled, and. smoothing her rod 
dy locks with a allra white hand, the 
added:

“ At any rate, It la a palpable fact 
that the red-haired girl never gets 
left. As s  rule she la married st 30. 
A red haired old maid Is a greater rar
ity than a millionaire anarchist L.eap 
year begins with 1908. but we red- 
haired girls have no need of leap 
year."

u  r. s w ir r ,  joum  d o n o t a n , l . d . w . t a n  t u b t
Preetdeet VIee-Prea sad Oea Mgr. Aset 0«u. Mgr.

M. B IRWIN, Traffic Mgr.
CHAR. PASOBM. P. P. WRLTT, L. M. BACK. LOI'U BIKMENA 

Bscrstary. Treatorer, Bupwlstaadsat Ceshleg.

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
•T. JO tE R H , MO.

Wu a r*  In thu $Narh*t •very day f* r  O u iti«, H « bu  and B h **p

We ere especially Mddlna fer Raegc CetUe eed Sheep, both fer elanghter 
sad tsedihg Lorited ea fourleee raliroade, asd la the center of the heat rare 
aad live aloch dletrlct la the Uelted Butee, we ere preparul la feralsh a goad 
avsrket far s41 Uade af Uva stack. Our cbsiies far yardage aad taed are I

YARDAOB

Cattle, par bead 
Hoga, par bead . • a*« ••••<

33c Itorsea, per head.................... fiAc
.Be Rbaep, per head........ . . . . . . . A c

F B E O

Coro, |>ar boabel... «B c I Hay, per 100 Iba....................M e

Oat pochaea taraleh a taUy warhet tar all hlad, af Oaltia, nvagiag tram 
Oaaaan la Bapart Caltla. Leah ap year mUrsad caasaetlaae, aad yaa wlU 
dad thaav la ear (aver.

Reduced Expreta Rates.
IndiaDapoIts, Ind., Mar. 31.— Kxpreai 

rates In Indiana are reduced on an 
average of between 10 and 12 par cent 
in an opinion and order issued Mon
day by the Indiana railroad commia 
•Ion. The new schedule is to b e ! 
adopted by express companies within' 
thirty days. The total annual butlnesi  ̂
o f all express companies in the state | 
Is about $1.1X10.000 according to infor
mation collected 1>y the commission 
and the reductions Tnesns decrease o l ! 
more than $100.AO0 a year In the I 
money to be (istd out for express ser | 
vice. . I

Edison to Mark Twain. 
Thomaa A. Edison paid a very 

pretty compliment to Mark Twain at 
a dinner of tbe Engineers' club to An
drew Carnegie. Ualng his place card 
as a memorandum page, and writing 
v>Sth lend nencll In the small rnnnd 
letters characteristic ol his hand, Mr. 
Edison Inscribed a aentlment and 
handed tbe card Idly over to his neigh
bor, L. A. Martin. It read:

"An American loves his family. It 
he has any love left over for some 
other person be generally selects 
Mark Twain.”— Syracuse Herald.

W ill Fight IVro Cent Fare Lsw.
8t. I»u is , ,Mar. 31.—A conference ol 

the general solicitors of all the Mia 
sourl railroads was held here Monday 
in tha office o f A. O. Cochran, vice 
president and ganeml solicitor of the 
Missouri Paclflc-Iron Mountain system 
and it was decided te renew the fight 
against the two-cent rate law In Mia 
aourl. It la said that Injunction pro- 
civedings to prevent the further o(>er 
atlon of the two-cent fare law are tc 
be renewed bedbre fAderal Judge Me 
Phersoa at Kafiaas OUy as the result 
• f  the conference

Tinfoil Valuable.
Several o f the best-known choco

late manufacturers on the continent 
are advising customers not to throw 
away the tinfoil In which the choco
late le enveloped, but to keep it until 
called for by an agent, who will gladly 
pay the market price (or It. The pres
ent high price of tin is due to the ac
tion o f English and Dutch speculators, 
who have forced It far beyond Its 
actoal value. The chocolate Industry 
in Europe spends nearly $4,090,000 
annually for tlafoil, which la generally 
thrown to the winds.

A LItaral Youth.
"W hy, Johnny,”  said Mrs. Muggins, 

“ what are you doing here? la Willie's 
party over?”

"Nome,”  blubberad Johnny. "But 
th# minute I get Inaide the houae W il
lie’s fsthar told ras te make myself at 
horns, and I came."— Hamer's Wsgkiy,

Another good thing about these 
new spring hats la that they look Just 
aa well upside down aa when they ara 
on straight.

-A  FEW 8PECIALTUEA-
Supreme Haras 
Supreme Sac«a 
Supreme Lard 
Supreme Sauaatfa 
Supreme Dried Beat

Lion Brand Cannad Maatp

M o rris  Sc C o m p a n y
CMICAQO BT. JO SBPH  KARbAM CTTY IT . J

W. L. DOUGLAS 
. . SHOES. .

For Mon and Womon, Boya and Youth#
The W. L 00U6LAS SHOE STORE "

W IL L IA M  H. KUEKER, M gr.

WALLACE INCUBATOR
MTvBtBd by an a^erlaoo«Ml poalirytnaa. Ytoarai.*' 
$Bed to please, w e Ton a wiiole aaaaon to 
B r l i f  BoeliiiPleltcao’t iret«mtofordar. Perfeot 

Aorurata eelf-reEBiator. Ko moU'turm Beaded.
FROM  FAC TO R Y  TO  USER 

Tb« WALLA OR BBOorKB la lost aa well made I aa tbe looBbator. Hold on the aama kind of I 
foarantee. Wo ironMe to raUa cblrkalo It. Two I-t* t - ____

— -.rtmrnta. air aopplled oonatantlj.
Baod forire<i cataiov.
, Waflaaa laeubator 0a.« Bas 4 St. Jeaaph.

j..... ., I

r  r P'

C H E S M O R E -E A 8TL A K E  M E R C A N TILE  CO.,
a s s  a *u lh  4th  atr««t, a t. J e **p h , Mo.

FIELD , GRASS AND CARDENSEEDS
Alfalfa, Blaa <

Br.OraM, CUvar, Mll'al. Caac, AUgka, Baflir. Bad RIvar BarTy Obi* P *t»s  
•m s . Peas BrMi Se*a C'«va, iiTvul Cbleb r**d and Bgg r«r*a. Saods aud Paaltr* SuS  
*Uee e f All Bbag*. 0 «t  Oar PiOsea aad CalaUgao. ^
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